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CALL IS FOR CHEAP KINDS

l.ljitil, \\ urtiifil-ui* Klll<-r« lioUl I ’ li 
\\«.||— aiHl lli'iri-m I'lM-ti-ii 

In I**-! \\<i-k— suK'lnTH Hiiil 
Kii'iItTH Milt III I) l(0»«"r.

Th« SI. JuMiih llv* itork mar
ket will be cloned Chriatniaa day, 
December 2S, It belnx a legul 
holiday recoiinlied by the live 

^ stock ex"hanice at all of the lead- 
'k inir markets. No stork will be 
k sold, weltthed or shipped out on 
k that ditir, but Incomlnit shlp- 
k ments will be cared for the wiiiie 
k as on Kunday. There will l>e no 
k Issue of The Journal t'hrV*tn.as 
k day.
« « « « k k k k k k 4 ' k k k

The cawle n>arket was practically 
latrren today, not enouan stock ar- 
rlvlna to effect prices to any extent. 
The few sales made were res.irded as 
nondtuilly steady. Kstliiiates called 
for less than ISO head of cattle for 
the day.

Thsre will be no market Wednes
day of next week and only moder
ate receipts will be needed for the 
ttrst two dsys of the week If prices 
sre to be maintained. t'hIc.iKo esti
mated :l.U00 cattle for Monday, which 
kM>ks to be all that demand there 
calls f >r.

The week h.«s l»een full of bitter 
disappointment to aellliic Interests In 
the fat cattle market, allhoush the 
lotal slliiallon has been considerably 
lietter than at outside points, due to 
the fact that supplies here were with
in limits o f the demand. Despite the 
warnliHts sent out at the close of last 
week the country rut loose s flood o f 
iwttle at I'hIrsRo on the opriilnc day 
of the week, the run of 4U.U00 head 
resultliiK In a conKested, deii.orallxed 
trade there and was reflected In lesser 
declines at yitssourl river centers. 
Ix>cslly, receipts were li(h t and trade 
was spared the set ere hanimerliiic 
meted out to It at Chicasu and some 
of the othar markets. Naturally trade 
was sticky on Monday In sympathy 
with conilltliins prevalllnic elsewhere 
but In a aeiieral w.ty 10c covered the 
loss on steers as compared with prices 
rullns at the close of last week. Tues
day buyers were more bearish and 
forced a further l ut of I0ti lac on all 
hut the low priced sters. tluod to 
cholee atesra despite tiielr scarcity, 
were the slowest sale and these kinds 
are cloalna nominally dull and fully 
a quarter lower than a week ac<i. 
laiw-prired ll»ht weight steers which 
have shared lK>th packer and feeder 
buyera' favor have llrn.cd up a little 
since Tuesday and comparlnir prices 
for these classes with a week .txo 10 1 
ti Ite  fully < livers the break ,ia re- I 
fleeted In week-end sales.

tjiiallly of steers urierrd here this 
week has been notable fur it's plain
ness There have been few lota good 
enough to aollcit bids above $0.00 but 
It should be borne in mind that under 
present coiidltlous It lakes a good 
grade <if steers to sell higher th.in 
that figure. The tup. aside from a 
few odd head, was tX.2J. Bulk of 
the week's business wiis confined to 
a spread of t7,00(r T.nri, with a few 
warnird-up killers down to |(..’>0 or 
under.

Laical rev-elpts of cattle fur the week 
total arviiind t.OOO head, which la 4.- 
iUO less th.vn the precsdliiK week but 
atsiut the aanie as for a year ago. 
Five markets show a total of ICO.tniU 
he.id. as compared with liS.liOO head 
last week and 114,100 a y«ar ago.

40WS, l ir i . l .s  .\XI> MIXF.D.
The market for cows, heifers and 

mixed yearlings this week has shown 
relatively good tone In the face of 
declining values fur fat steers. Ught 
receipts was otie of the le.uling fac
tors In niaintaliiing prices. Packers 
were bearish toward cows the first 
two da.vs of the week and the fair to 
good grades broke l&4(25c. Isiw- 
prlced stuff held nearly steady with 
last week. After Tuesday the n.arket 
on cows firmed up and prices on me
dium to good butcher and dressed 
lu-ef grades are only about a dime 
lower than a week ago, while acn- 
ners and cutters are closing up gen
erally steady. Broad demand from 
all quarters has featured the market 
for heifers all week snd the general 
run of helfery stuff 1s flnlahirig strong 
to 10c higher.

Hulls were generally steady 
IhruUKhom the week. Best veals 
closed steady, with medium and com- 
iiion calves around 23c lower,

HTtX'HKKS AND FPIPIDPJI.S.
On the first two days of the week 

buyers succeeded in scoring a break 
of IStrzRc on the general run of 
Stockers and feeders. This decline was 
largely In sympathy with the unfav
orable turn In the fat cattle market, 
although llmltisi Inquiry fron. coun
try Iniyers was also a factor In creat
ing u dull tone to trade. On middle 
and cloaing diiys, however, country 
demand Improved and the in.-irkct 
showed better form and a degree of 
strength In prices, but atill leuving a 
break o f 10(1 l&c on rank and file of 
the young cuttle suitable to go back 
to the country, aa coinpured with 
prices In force a week ago. Buyers 
base been forced to compete strongly 
with fackcri on any class of stock 
carrying weight and flesh and it was 
this two-fold competition that held 
prices up. An Illinois feeder took 
out one loud of 12-10-pound steers for 
hla feedlots at I7.H5, which is the 
highest price paid for feeders on the 
local n.arket this year. Most of the 
atrictly good class, strong weight 
feeders have ehsnged hands at prices 
ranging lielween Ia.75(ff7.35, with 
the bulk of medium to good grades 
selling at $«.40iti 6,73. One lot of 
<nncy stork calves brought $7.25. 
Bulk o f the week's ofTerlpgs of light 
stoekers and stock calves sold at 
t$.ftOO<.7a.

The cloaing phaaea o f the stork 
•ows and heifers m.irketed reflect 
little change In prices compared with 
Values current a week ago.

DEER FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA

To Be Brmiglit Prom p:ngland and 
T iim n l Loose In Bta-klea.

rey. Kngl.ilid, early In September next 
yea r.

These animals have been given to 
the government of the province by 
('. 11. I.uraa, sr.. the Intention Iwlng to 
turn thi*m loose In the wilds of the 
IbM'kIes and allow them to Increase 
until their numbers warrant the paaa- 
Ing of a game ordlname allowing 
them to be shot in limited numlwrs.

Mr. Lucas said that It was original
ly Intended to senil thi* <lecr out this 
year, but unhappily the outla-ruk tif 
foot and mouth disease among Kng- 
llsh e.ittle had prevented the exporta
tion of any live stock from the <-oun- 
try. t'onse<|uently the animals were 
reutiiied. .Vlatut IS years .tgo his fath
er had m.ide a similar gift to the gov
ernment of New Zealand and since 
that time they had rr ultl|>lled so ra|>- 
Idly that they were now shot every 
ae«son. rhiring a recent visit to the 
lalanils hs had been able to secure 
four magnltk ent specimena

ENOS AEROPLANE MYSTERY

IValles o f Airman and Ihtn’s'iiger 
KoiiimI on the 4 <Mst.

IojS Angeles. I>ec. *1.— l*aul Banx- 
haf, who found the wreckage of Kear
ny's ludroaeroplane at Flshernvan's 
Cove 'Tuesdny. reported by telephone 
that he had found s body, supposed 
to l»e that of Fhiwter l.iwrencs. Kear
ny's passenger on the Ill-fated flight, 
floating among the rocks near the 
shore nine miles south of Bedondo.

Bninshaf satd the body was not clad 
in a leather suit. Kearny wore a leath
er suit, loaned lo him by Charles K. 
Willard, a fellow aviator, when he 
started on his lllglit. The l»ody later 
W i i s  Idriitlfled ax that of loewrence.

.A section o f a biplane, a life pre
server and a gauntlet, further evidence 
of the- fate of Kearny and hla p.iween- 
ger, were found on the beach about 
nine mlb i south o f lleelondo Beach.

That Kearny's hydroaeroplane 
plunged Into the ocean soon after It 
p.uwed out of sight beyond Bolnt Kir
illin was indliMted by the discovery of 
the W rc« kage.

It. J. Kinney came to lais .Vngeles 
and retorted that ho was working 
some distance from the ocean .'4atiir- 
day afternoon and caught sight of the 
hydn.neropUne as It rounded the 
point, lie  saw- the mai hlne suddenly 
lurch, as If caught In a changing cur
rent c f wind, ami It dropped down 
to-hlnd a high bluff which Intervened. 
Kinney aald the machine wns too far 
distant for him lo distinguish the oc
cupants.

FOUR T H ^ A N D  IN PRIZES
Kh-ti ITemiiinia lo He Offered at the 

Ion II Corn .*>hon.

A'ancouver, B. C., Doc. 21.— After 
sompleting a hunting tour which oc- 
supled the greater port of two years 
Sind which has been condnoted in the 
wlids o f three oontlnents C. B. Lucas. 
M  Bngllsh hunter and naturalist who 
la vtaiting ‘Vancouver, will nvake ax- 
rangementa before hts departure with 
the British Columbia government and 
game wardens of the provlnes for the 
•crommodatlon of ssvcral hundred 
red deer which will be brought from 
Ids father's estate at Wamham, 8ur-

Ames, la., IVc. 21.—Something like 
$4,000 In choice prenvlums has been 
hung up for the Iowa corn growers 
by the loww Corn (Irowers association 
for the_best exhibits at the annual 
state show at Iowa state college the 
first two weeks o f January. .More than 
$1,200 of these premiums is In cash 
and the remainder 1s in high class 
form cquipiiient, ranging from s mod
ern silo down. In addition, flve 
chnmplonshlp cups will be competed 
for, the best of then, valued at $4o0.

This, year's show will be different 
from any other ngrlrultural show ev
er held—to make money Is no part of 
Its puriKtse. It Is to be strictly educa
tional and vlaltors will be admitted 
without n cent's charge. This Is made 
possible by the hospitality of the col
lege. which has turned over the great 
new gymnasium ns an exhibition place 
for the show.

The show Is alrendy assured of siie- 
rcisi fnvm the standpoint of exhibits 
and attendiinee both. From every di
rection letters are coming to Secre
tary M. F. Klrhling offering fine corn 
for show.

PECANS VS. THE PEACH.
Loo<l l*r<>llls IhsuiilMsI lo firovvers of 

fin e ly  f'lavotssi Nut.

Oeorgla Is a leading state In horti
cultural prt)ducts, such as peaches, 
appbw, plums, cherries, upricots. nec
tarines, pears, and. on Its extreme 
southern Isvrder, even oranges and 
lemons. The lleorgia pe.-ich is famous 
the world over; the OeorgWt water
melon stands without a rival, and Its 
canteloupes are among the best. Hs 
pecans are becoming as famous as its 
peaches, and the Increasing nun.her 
and extent of the groves bearing this 
line flavored nut give promise o f good 
proflts to those who cultivate the 
groves. The value o f Georgia's agri
cultural and horticultural products Is 
about $210,000.-900, )>l3eing It well up 
4n the front rank of agricultural states 
of the union.

PLOT fb  RO ir THE MINT ?

HOGS SHADE STRONGER
\  STKADV "H) STItO\4i llf;.\L 0.\ 

B i'i.K . W ITH s ixy rs  .V- 
H ILHKH.

rian to Blow I'p  Ihuivcr Sub-treasury 
Is Dlvasiverevl.

Denver. Dsc. 21.— .\ plot to dyna
mite the Denver mint where spproxl- 
mately $300,000,000 Is stored, was 
frustrated by the discovery of the 
plans two weeks ago on the floor of 
the public comfort station near the 
federal building.

It became known that the plans 
had been turned over to federal oftl- 
clals aJid that Wstshlngfon had or
dered the doubling o f guards at the 
mint.

It had been planned to wreck the 
building with nitroglycerin.

Nothing tending to Identify the con
spirators has been found.

You can help a man wonderfully 
some tlires by not giving him advice.

FAIR ACTIVITY IS SHOWN

Hull, o f  Sales H aiigctl f 'lo n i  f7 .1 0 @  
W n il N o lliii ig  H e re  I . immI 

fa io iig li  lo  L o  .\Im>vc la iltc r  f i g 
ure— I'lga  A re  l.Mi^l.'W' la m e r .

Ilog receipts for the closing day of 
the Week were iiioilerate and the m.ir- 
ket displayed alight strength. l-a*tl- 
iiiBtes called for 4.300 head at this 
poliK and at the flve iiiarkels 2'!. 100 
head arrlvtsl. laically, the market 
showed fair activity wit If prices rul
ing attvidy tu strong on the general 
run of n.lxed and heavy hogs, with 
some o f the lighter mixed and buteh- 
cra around a nlekel higher than yes
terday. There was nothing on sale 
as toppy as yesterday's $7.20 ulTerliiKa 
e,» that the top did not show up quite 
as high as yesterday. The generality 
o f Bibs were bun, heal at $7.104r7.20, 
with s.-veral Iota at $7.23. 1‘ lga were 
on the slump. Backers landed must 
o f th. Ir plg.s at a 13 4iJ3c reduction, 
and the only ex<eptb>n to this rule of 
lower selling was on a few lots liought 
by lo, al butchers.

Sharply curtailed rerei|>ts are noted 
this we.,k as compared with last as a 
ri,suJl o f the bar,I h.iiniiiering all 
markou rei-elved at the hands of buy
ers late Ust week. Deduced supplies, 
however, did not bring much Improve
ment In the level of prices. laoNal 
prb'es at the tiose of the week are 
around 10c higher than a week ago.

Iteielpta here for the week aggre
gate 2X.OOO head, us compared with 
53.210 last week. 43,440 a month ago. 
48.$57 n year ago. 24,047 two years 
Sk», J0,k40 three years ago and 21.00". 
four yearn ago. At the flve leading 
markets re, elpts this week total 201,- 
lOO head, an against 414,000 Ust 
week. :;xs..''>00 a month ago, 421,200 a 
year ago. 280.400 two years ago. 2X5.- 
200 three years ago. and 220.000 four 
years ago.

Frbea for hogs averaging 140 Ihs. 
and up ranged from $0.78ti 7.23. with 
the bulk aelling at 87.104x 7.25. The 
bulk yeatrrday sold at 17.03 w 7.20 a 
week ago at $7.00* 7.10, a month ago 
at $7.4.'. *1 7.07 H . a year ago at $5.00 
0r0.15. two years ago at $7.704r7.75, 
snd four years ago at $S.O0tr5.7O. 
Three yearn ago was a holiday.

1*0. Ar 90* Prtr* Na
87., ..282. 7 28 90.
83.. ..253 7 28 72.
40.. ..263. —. 7 '26 Si.
IS . .239 7 26 9).
87.. . 3.0 —. 7 25 74.
83.. ..222. —. 7 26 72.
R).. .213. —. 7 28 43.
83.. ..302. 10. 7 28 60
67.. ..293.120. 7 20 79
80.. ..211. 10. 7 90 09.
71.. ..258 —. 7 ‘20 08.
'JO.. ..2S>. —. 7 20 84.
83.....271. - .  7 20 86

118.....810 too. 7 20 87.
87.. . 2"2X. —. T 30 88.
74.... 22S. - .  7 20 57.
84.. .101 —. 7 20 9U.
89. .-240 200. 7 3t) 79.
80.. . 278 - .  7 17K X4.
68.. ..'238. —. 7 17H 88.
88.. ..286. —, 7 17H 67.
80...,.217.190. 7 18 107.,
68.....215. -  7 15 78.
66.. ..'248 80 7 18 76.
81.. 107. —. 7 18 94..
79.....'202. —. 7 18 7-2.
87....201. —. 7 IS 88..
80.. ..105. —. 7 18 119..
79...,.203. - .  7 15 119..

Av Pries
300 10. 7 IS
303., 7 15
208 40. 7 15
‘210. LO. 7 15
170 7 15
213. 40. 7 18
192.. . . 7 15
318. 100. 7 13H
194.. — 7 13K
177.• 7 12H
204. 7 12S
277.200. 7 10

.310 W. 
IBS. 

.197. 
$n .iao .

90....W l.
297 00.

7 10 
7 10 
7 10 
7 10 
7 10 
7 10 
7 II

...197. —. 7 10 
....190 . 00 . 7 07H

107.. ..174. 40. 7 07H 
174 80. 7 07H

.1>3. 40 7 00 

.182. —. 7 00

.1*2 —. 7 00
..269 80. 7 00

119.. ..148. 80. 8 90
■■ .148 200. 6 T8

Blg^—Its PouMls and Oiider.
2$.. .103 - .  6 74 19.... 82 —. 6 50
8., .. 65. - .  6 80 6.... W _ .  6 80

25.. .. 01 - .  6 80 6.... 68 . —. 6 So
88 ... 74 -  . 8 60

Odds, Ends nnd Wagon Itogsi
I . ...4™. 80 . 7 2-kS 8....872.210. 7 18

2.. . 89.'). —. 7 12K 
I. . 3t0. 80. 7 12H 
0....410 —. ■
6..  ..150. —

7 10 
9 90

1.. ..000.80 . 7 10 
0....280. —. 7 'iU
8 .. ..878. —. 7 16
3.. ..210. —. 7 18 

14...281 —. 7 16
l*ii«,kers' Hog Pnrcliasoa.

.Swift A r*o......................................2,000
Hammond Backing Co.................1,200
.Morris A Co.................................. 1,100

Total .4,800

IlaiqcF of Hog Prlcca.
This Week Last Week

Monday.... 16 83 #7 26 $7 60 #7 07.S
Tuttday ... 8 70 <91 18 7 40 #7 80
Wodna 6 75 <97 28 7 10 4r7 86
Thursday ,, H75 ar, 26 6 85 «7 33
Friday...... 7 00 (97 30 6 K6 (97 26
Hslurday 6 75 to 7 '.'5 8 78 W7 13

OTHER LIVE STOCK MARKETS
CHIC \LO.

CHTCAOO, Union Stock Y.ards. 111., 
Dec. 21.— The Live Stock World re
ports:

Cattle— Receipts, 6000, Market
steady.

Hogs— Recellxts, 10,000. Market
strong. Tup $7.40, bulk $7.10(17,35,

.Sheep— Receipts, 1000. .Market
steady, |

Chicago Fallmsted Reedpts.
Cbtcngo, Dec. 21.— Flstimated re

ceipts for Mond.ay: Cattle, 18,000; 
hugs, ,17,000; sheep, 4O,Q0O.

KANSAS CITY.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Dec. 21.—  

Special to The Journal: The Drover* 
Telegram reports:

llattle— Receipts, 100. Market nom
inal.

Hogs— Receipts, 1500. Market
Bteady. Top $7.15. bulk $7.00tJ7.2B.

No sh»-ep. Market 25 9  30c lower 
for week.

« « 4 i 4 i 4 i g 4 i t i 4 i 4 l « « 4 i 4 i « ' 4 i ' »  
«  ♦
« LIVE STOCK 9JB0EIPTB «
«  «

«  « «  « « « «

Tialsy's NdpclldS.
Cara Ileao

C a tt le ...........................  10 $47
Hogs ...........................  59 4.820

Ke<g>lpik from Job. I lo.Dnte.
The following table sh'rara the local 

receipts from January I, 1012, and rs- 
celpta for the corresponding time •“  
1011;

1012 1011 Inc.
Cattle ... 4X8,570 302.041 *17,002
Hugs ...1,028,861 1.X50.5M7 80,2*10
Sheep . . .  721,200 0|4..oo 20.010
Horses .. 27,702 41,400 *2,047

* Decrease

NO SHEEP OFFERED ♦ < » I M 8* < 9 U I>  « M i l l

1.04 \I, M \H K frr Bit \\\ S V B L IN K  
\s TO I lt l> H  wl B- 

B l-lf> .

ITEM S IN BRIEP. 1I ♦‘ i f i  1111  $11 1 n  I I 1 11111  u  I >

14m* SNM‘k lu HiKlit.
The folluwinic shows the estimated 

n-ceipts of euttls. hovs snd sheep sit 
the five principal western markets to
day and cuniparistfns;

MARKET CLOSING LOWER

Ignih,> Show Id®  I.l4- Dck IliH* 4 iini- 
|iarc4l Willi a W<i-k \go—

, >*li<‘cp Mi-inly fur 
tin- Wci-k.

Cattl* H on Hheep
L'hk'airu .......... 300 1U.O09 1.000
K.insiui C'lty . . . 100 1.500 ■ ■■
South Omaha. 108 3.400 3,060
Ha. St. 400 4.030
East Ht LouHi. 009 4.400 —

Total .......... 3.000 .14,130 4.000
Y*^#*rd$4>' 0,409 10.400 14.700
Week ago.. . 2,400 21.109 1,000
Month MMo. . 3,090 34.089 4,100
Year amo. * 1,199 1.599 1.0OO

Ke<-ci|>in by 4 am.
The follow ing shown the number of 

ears of stoi k handled today by rail
roads centering at th* local yard* to
day:
C. B. «  g.. w ed ...............................  0
C. B. A g.. ea*t...............................  24
Buck I*Und.....................................  0
Great W edern.................................  11
.MImoun Buclflc...............................  2
Grand Island...................................  0
Santa Ke ........ ........ . . . . <9

Total . ........ ........ — ............ 7J

steady. Bulk $7.10407.35.

n iH T  w oH rrii
FT. W o im i .  Tex.. Dec. 11.—

.Special to The Journal- The Daily
Live Htock Itsporter r«pur(A;

cattle— Itece4pts, l.'uO. .Market
steady.

Hoga— Receipts, 8U0. M.irket
•teady; <iuallty commvn. Top $7.24,
bulk $0.74# 7.15.

SIOUX UITV.
SIOUX CITY . III.. Dei ! ! . -  .Special

to The Journal: The Live Stuck R*c-
ord reports:

Cattle Receipts, 208. Maraet gen-
erally steisdv.

Hoga— 4400. Market
■trung to 5e higher. Tup 87.20, bulk
$7.1)6# 7.11.

.sheep— itecelpts, JoO. yi.irket nom-
Inally steady.

sT. JOM-;I 'l l U \SII 1IRAIN M LHKF-T
Today's cash vain*)* Becelpts:

wheat, 0 cara; corn, 20 cars; oats, 1
car*

Wlieai.
No. 2 red . . . . ........ .1 01 4i I 84
No. 3 red . . . . a . . . . . 01 to I 82
No. 3 hard .. ........ . 83 #  87 V.
No. 3 hard .. ........ 83 H4r »s

Com
No. 1 white, n ew ... . 48
No. 3 white, new . . , 40V,«$ 47
No. 2 mixed, n ew ... . 48
No. $ mixed, new-.. 45S O  48
No. 2 yellow, n ew ... 4X V*
No. 3 yellow, n ew ... . 41 9  40 V*

Oats
No. 2 white .. ........ . 34V(# 35
No. 3 w hite . . e . • e • • 33U#i 34
No. 2 oatA . •. . • 6 • • . 39 V  32 V-
No. 8 oat* . , . • • • e • . 1 2 4 #  33
Shorts , , . 05 to 98
Br.m . . . ........ a a a . . . 06 nn
Corn chops. . . . ........ 9̂ 40 9 5

The above rnsh quotations arc based
on actual sale* each day and are fur-
nlshed by T. 1*. Gord**n, 1005-1008
New Corby-Forsee BuildI >g, tit. Jo-
seph. Mo.

GRAIN AND PHOVISIONH.
The following Chicago board of

trade quiitatlons are furnished by T.
P. Gordon. 1005**1008 New Corby-
Forsee Building, St. Joseph, Mo.:

Opitun. Open-
laJ

UUh* 1 1a)W*
1 mt Icism ' Yr«0 f

Deo...... StH 80H 964 8( H 88*.
May .... OIK 01*0 01 914,01*.

COHN- ....... ....... 1........
Deo...... 4sg 4810 404 48 ' 4H4
May .... 40J5 40 >4 404 484 1 49* i

O ATS- ....... ....... ....... ....... 1........
Dec... .. 32^ 33 884 38 ' 384
May .... S3K 83H 88 384 1 833,

FORK-
Jan...... 18 12 18 12 17 03 17 95 118 10
May .... 18 22 IS 07 18 07 18 22

LA HU-
....

10 00
1

Jaq...... 0 98 9 S3 9 88 ! 9 97
Maj .... 10 00 10 00 9 M 9 90 : 9 97

BIHB- ....... ....... !........
Jan....... 9 60 0 80 9 67 9 87 9 80
May .... 9 77 0 80 0 70 8 70 j 9 80

SO ITH  OMAHA.
flO l'TH  O.MAHA. Neb.. Dec. 21.—  

Special to.The Journal: The Drover* 
Joumal-Htoekman report*:

Cattle— ReeelplB, 14)0. Market
•teady.

Hogs— 'Reertpts. WOO. .Market 6c 
higher, closing weak. Top $7.25, bulk 
$7.10tf 7.20.

Hheep— Becelpts, 3000. Market
steady.

E\srr 8T. liO n s .
EAST ST. LOUIB, National Stock 

Tarda, 111., I>ec. 21.— Special to The 
Journal: The National L lv « Stock
Reporter report*:

Cattin— Receipt*. 090. Mwrk«0
nteady.

Hogn— Hcodpts, 4$00. Market

MISSOURI BONDS A DRUG.
Majority of tiip llo l Bnlldiiig Ismic of 

98.MM).U4M) Yet I'liMilil.

Kansan City. Mo., Dec. 21.—The 
$3,500,000 bond issue f4>r Mlnsniirl's 

•new Capitol building has not been aold 
and a commlaalon probably will have 
to be offered some broker to sell them. 
John OordiMi. state auditor, Mid here, 
Ko far only $200,000 of tlse bonds have 
been aold.

"There was no great rush for the 
bonds," Gordon aald, but I believe 
we can dlapose of a gped many more 
w-ithout having to turn them over to 
a broker. But eventtuilly on account 
of the low rate o f Intercat wha 1* left 
probably will have to be handled on a 
commlaalon hoala."

Theodore loieatT, one gf the capltol 
oommlaaloner*, said the Anal pains for 
the new oapitol bulldliiK would be 
Turned over to the oonidUsalonars by 
the architects about the fleet o f the 
year.

" It  la too hea\-y a prupoaltlon even 
to venture a predictlsn .when $he new 
building will be Complete*^' IncafT 
aald.

BelgXair. maintains at public ex
pense a horasshoelng *chool at which 
otudsots from all over ths ouillltry are 
given one leeson eask week ter two 
yeark •

Aside from a few udil head of hold
overs fmii; yestorday lh*-re was noth
ing on sale In the sheep hi>us*' today. 
Trade was t|Uoted nuininally steady.

The pr*-s**nt outb* >k is f-*r a n.odest 
.Monday supply of sheep and lamlM at 
this point, and a good tr.ide through
out the week unleaa re  elpts go above 
expeitHtlona. Many traders Ireltevc 
that the $0.09 lamb and the $5 9>; 
wether are again on the market thres
hold. At any rate Indications are 
certainly such as tu warrant feeders 
In nursing the market to the extent of 
holding bai'k all thrifty stock lacking 
llnlsh, proxiding that they are proper
ly e<|uippcd fur so doing liemand 
from now on until after the holidays 
will center largely nn quality, buyers 
already showing some discrimination 
against half-fat and heavy ipffertngs 
Trade this week has t>eeD decidedly 
irregular, nu'-tuatlrig up and d<iwn by 
spells. Closing prices for lamlis. Ixith 
westerns and natives, show 194i I5- 
under values ruling at last week's 
winilup, while sheep are about steady, 
the n.rdluni to good ewes, wethers 
snd yearlings that have made up the 
bulk of Ihs m.itured offerings selling 
well up to the )>est time last week, 
with quotations on the strictly choice 
goods are on par with the high level 
of last week. Heavy grades are up 
against the usu.sl holiday dlacrlmlna- 
tlon and It Is on that claaa of stuff 
that prices have been hit the hard
est. Beat lamb* thl* week *old up to 
$7.80, with bulk of the week'* bual- 
nes* with medium to g'lod kinds 
around $7.60417.75. f'et ewes hate 
•old a* high a* $4.25, with a pretty 
decent class o f goods finding outlet 
at $4.90*1 4 25.

Good to choice western lambs are 
quotable at $7.00*1 7.00; fair to good 
western lambs, $7.25 4i7.»o, western 
ewes. $4.00*1*.$6; western wethers, 
$4.50# 3.00, western yearlings, light 
weight. $0.00# 0.05: western year
lings. heavy weight, $5.2541 0.80; good 
to rholre native lamlis, $7.50# 7.00: 
fair to good nuthe Ismbs, $7.08# 
7.25; native ewes. $T.*5#4.25; native 
wethers. $4.25** 4.80; native yearlings, 
light weight. $0.00*10.50; native year
lings, heavy weight, $3.23*10.00'

CONC'ENTRATKD JeiNK'K JIK iliS.

H A. Hmlth, a proii.irie;it fsrnur 
and stockman of N'lelnway count) 
Mtaaour;. sent In a car of swinv for 
today's trade.

' «J. \V. Collins 4* Hon. prosperous'
farn ers and live stock shippers of . 
.\<idaway county, .Missouri, Imreaie-d 
today's re elpts with a car of hogs.

Champlun .Molasses F*-.'d. cattle like . 
It, cattle feeedrs like it. because It 
makes them money. Try a few ■ rs j 
Champlun Fied Co.. Tarklu, it j. Adv ■ 

J. g  Weller, a reguic.r p >tri>n i-f j 
this market for years, sent In .i ar of r 
hogs from H ilt .-uuiity, Mi.v;- or., f* : 
today's market.

THRESH UNCUT W HEAT
111 I I M  K *Vs\H IW K M It iM  

I.V n il.H .s  t.ItV IX \«, II 
.si \M »s IN I II l,|».

IS A BIG LABOR SAVER

Haiiliiq;. Slacking ainl Bil liiiig lut* 
IlircMu-r \re I .liiiiinalvsl— I arm- 

• r^ \r<- f,r<-ail) liii<-rceii-<|
I I I  New Machliii',

Try llllgert's 2$c merch.mts lu r'h  
and be convinced its th- best lii the 
city. 267 Hu. 0lh Ht.— Adv.

H. J. .Vl'U.tnnisa, a well-to do tairn- 
er and sto'-kman of Atchi >n -unty. 
M.as::‘,ir1, contributed a <;ir of hogs to 
the lo iti receipts today.

.5 K ' q 
d  ̂ mt- 
II  s t u n ' l s  

‘ thr ,to I 
ker .iiul

T  p. k . K " I  . I »er. c 1 
la 111 .11 ent..,r >t i h
liiiif for »  ii. •

.11 tbc 'ierls, di-;; .-r:111; :* . 
end , od -r-.iiii to a
leaWiiK ■ - atraw alundlii. n the 
fle.d Phis will ellrilicate the '- -̂ry 
• .tisideru! .e ani.iunt of ...c ,r reijuireil 

, b.i iin> and stc-'kiiig -. he-r" a id
t hamplon .Molasses Feed shorteni then pb. h r.a the wheat iid -w

re- Into th,. thretiher. The who it farm
ers' w;-,-s w il u- relic ed of Ihs 
palnfci nc ;.-vjlt) of o.ikiiig f. r tha 
thr* “her*, and the harveetiii-- rear 
will he sii viler than It under ttis 

1 market preo-nt sy«‘ on, of heading .-.nd o . k.
dng whewt. All this will Iw t com-

ess,
n**

feeding period. Increases gain, 
du* ea cost per pound of gain, equally 
• 0*1.1 with ensilage.— Adv.

II. H. Bhoadva, of At*'hiaon jnty 
, Missouri. a*"C*impanled a one ai 
I shipment of bogs tu the li
! tiHi.iy. , „

For Hale Kelfer preserving pears ' 'f' ma* h.ne la a Si;c. ,
$2 per barerl delivered in Houth Ht “ ‘ su* e^ fu l’ j u ijc.-g. 
Joseph. A. W. Themansi.n, Bell : '*'D ' «h ’ rough t = ut»
phone HovMh 127. ' ‘ " 'f " * '* r  of this re' dull .n.fry

thresher of standing grain la i'*:ir:cs 
M . A. H- Ixerr, **ne :»f the leading y, Baldwin o f Nickerson w ho has

•*“ PI«'™ <’ f Holt counw. hunt working mo.lel of hic nia. hme
MkSM.url was on today s market with , thoroughly tried It out and has orde^
s car o f hogs. , for as many >s he -an maiiufai-turq

Ch.in.plon P'eed saves corn.— Adv. I for delivery next season.
' [lav-is 4k Co., who operate up in ’ ^ machine sui h os Baldwin has In-
1 Taylor county, Iowa, were represent- 'vnted has tieen one of the d* ulrea o f 
I ed on today's n.arket with three ..ar* * ” '! *"j;pl*‘ ment maiiu-

guotationo on 4'oiioii**cdl, I,ln**ee<l and 
.\lfalfs l*rodiicts.

Ko-Pres-Ko-Cak#— Ton lots, $25; 
car lota. $21.

Cottonseed meal—Carlota, per ton. 
$20.75: ton lots. $20.'>8.

Alfalfa n.eal— Per ton, choice, 
$10.5044 20.50; No. 1. $I*4l20; No. 2. 
$184017; standard, $ 14.50 #1 S.SO.

IJnsecd meal— Carlots. per ton. 
$20 50; ton lota. $32: 1000 lb. Iota, 
$10.50; lean quantities, $1,70 per 100 
Ih*.

WH0LF,H\I,F RKFF l•RI^ER. 
Following are today's wholesale 

prices for beef rut* a* given out by 
Hwlft Sc Company:

Dix-soed Reef.
No. 1. No. 2. No. 3.

R ib * ___ ----$S>4c l « 4 e It  4 e
Loins ..  . .. ,25V4c 171,0 124c
Hounds . ...14>4c 13 e 104c
Chucks . . . . l l H e 8 4o 8 4 c
plates .. . . .  1 4 c 8 0 ” 4 o

WILD DUCKS HATCHED.
Kx|ierim<'iil in Xlaiiltohs Fhiaiu-eil by 

.VgiKsiltursI t'olline.

Hartford News: The »ucr*>aa o f an 
cxpedHIrvn sent to laike .Manitoba thl* 
summer by the .Hforra agricultural ex
periment station In connection with 
Its new work In the bree<ling of game 
birds la announced In a bulletin lasiied 
by the station. The expedition was 
In charge of .‘Mate Ornithologlsi Her
bert K. Job, and Its aim was to ac
complish the breeding of wild ducks 
under conditions o f reairaint such os 
would prevail In the case of ordinary 
barnyard fowl.

Previous attempts In this direction 
have niet with failure, but Profcsa«>r 
Job believed he would be successful 
if ativck coiiUI bo secured that was 
hand-re,ired from the egg .ind had 
never learneil wild ways.

The expecUtion chose a location 
where twelve spcles of v»lld ducks 
are found. The eggs were hunted, 
carefully seleeted and hatched uut In 
Incubators.

Most of the young, except of two 
peculiar maritime species, were suc
cessfully raised with little loss. Keen 
such supposedly wild natures as the 
redhead. canvasbaek and blueblll 
proved perfectly tame, .amd they lived 
In conlinement. The entire conslgu- 
ment la now on a preserve at the sta
tion.

The achievement is expected to 
prove the beginning o f an Important 
moven’.ent to save and restore wibl 
fowl.

CLEAN FEED LOT NECESSARY
Same Tilings the I'«>cdrr SIhmiUI Ik- 

t'arefiil Mkiiit.

Iowa Homcatead: Many •  imui has 
failiMl tu realize a profit In handling 
live stock because »ine or two of the 
mi'inor details of hla bualneaa have 
been lost sight of. It Is |M>aalble, for 
Instance, To waste an Immense amount 
o f feed by trying t o . fatten animals 
that are not In a state of good health. 
There are too many cases where hugs, 
for example, are "being forced for 
market at a large expense but lose to 
their owiner the value of the food con- 
aiimevl each day because of the pres
ence of Internal paraait*.a. In some 
oases Uce or mange will be equally 
effective In preventing gain*.

About the shabbiest thing we know 
of 1* an old moth-eaten ostrich feath- 
e f' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

N, Alonso, you can't tip the waiter 
•Bouffh to make him lose his balance.

I of hugs.
I For the beet value* In whiskies, try 

Hllgert's, 287 So. 8th Ht.— Adv.

faiflurem f,,r year*. The pr.Nem . f  
getting enough )sl>or to tare f..r 
wheat St the time it 1* ripe for cutting 
h.is been one of the annual pro‘*len.s 

V\'. H. Hosne. a warm friend and In Kansas for a number of year* Thl*
regular patron of this market, was new machine should help solve th*>
listed among the Taylor county. Iowa lal*or question and if sccowa. wi;i
arrivals at this market today who hod rllm.nwtr the I*isa of wheat ui ths
hogs on sale. stark because of « e i  weather ond Ihs

New Woodland Hotel. Ird and Jule, ! »«>*«» caused by the shelling ,-.ui of 
formerly Metropole Annex. Kates to i over-rlp* grain during the pr*- t-«s ■,{
stockmen. Car* to door,— Adv.

G. W. Pattereon. a aucccssful farm
er and stockman of .Nodaway county 
.Mlasviurl, dls|M>*ed of a var of g*x>d 
hogs *in today's market.

Try the stock yards lunch at Tran-

cuttlng and handling. It sh.iuld also 
prove .1 big factor In the conservation 
c*f the soil.

"While our machine la «  new de
parture. we use the ancient prlncip * 
for removing the grain fr..n. the head- 
tha* U. we beat h out. us have ■:> $

sit Il.iu»e Cafe. Beat m *«l In the city ' thresher* from the flail .lO " said Mr 
for the money.— Adv. 1 R,tldwln.

Whitley 41 Bay, o f Saline county. | "W e do thl*. however, without cut- 
.MIsB*.ur(, boosted the local reielplai ting the straw, thus dUpensin*; with 
today with a shipment of hogs. | th* separator and th* ndditPo al ■•o»t

Kxcello Cattle Fattener has proven handling the straw, whi-'h is quite
* great *ui cess. The cheapeet and item In localities. .\nd, after
be»t feed that can be fed with corn. i n‘eth.*ds if h.irv**sllng
Increases the gain, sburtens time of : *  little thought, one
feeding__Adv i >wn nardly rj.isa them as appropriate

, . ' „  ’ i. a . i time, a* It la such an indirect
Johnson Br.M . who have patron!*-| route from the fleld t* the granarv 

ed thU m-rket for a w*.re *.f ye*r» There U. flrst the work and expense 
and one of the big shipping firms of - ■ -
Harrison county. Mlawoulr. had a car 
of hogs on sale here today.

PIM BLEY p a i n t  AND OI>AS8 CO., 
$13 So. 8th St., Ht. Joseph, Mo.— Adv.

of handling the straw at the thresher, 
and Ust the exisnse of handling the 
straw back to the land where he 
surted with It. A ll this U done t «  
have the grain removed from the 
head, which 1« done with one ;:nip',e 
Operation at the cylinder.

iNVESTiGATiNs IOWA FARPs ',r If.,';. 'i'i.',.";:
ItcIliT ll•'lalioll Between lam ilord 

and Tenant* Soiiglit.

Des .Moines Capital: .More advant
ageous relations between country 
landlords and their tenant* are betns 
•ought by the United States depart
ment of agriculture through the me
dium of two expert Investigator* who 
are making a canvass of the rural dis
trict* of the central atatns. c. (}. 
Lloyd and Ernest A. Boeger. the de- 
partn mital agenU, spent part of last 
week with Addison Parker who has 
Interested himself In thv subject being 
treated.

A more equitable c*>ntract lietweesi

bring the fleld to the cylinder,
"Tists have shown th.it straw is 

Worth more buck In the soil thtn f*vr 
any other pun’ose; and the lde« that 
grain should stand In head or straw 
for a time before It will k*-ep In tha 
granary is merely a hobliy—as tests 
have als*i proven that grain put di
rectly Into a ventilated granarv will 
dry aa well and have a Itetler color 
than when eft In the straw. The snri 
and weather have no i hance to lower 
Its quality or bleach the berry.

" I  have made a study of ths har
vesting and threshing proposition, and 
there It no question that the standing 
grain thresher Is a step forward in 
progr*'ea along that line. I have 
worked on the standing grain thresh
er fi'r sevenal years; have had It In 
the fleld this season, thmigh t*-«ts Inowner* a*id tillers of the soli i an l>e , 

made a great factor In In.re.islng the
«  proving that our ma. hln.

belief o f the ogTlculturUU. "  **1“  i would eliminate considerable of tha
end ‘n I *"'•>< Incident fc. handling the straw
secured by the Investigators from : ^,.eral times. We made .-in a. ciirata 
both Undlord and eriAnt. ,esf with a binder and ordinary
that IvAve bet*n rrmde mlUioiiP of nol- '*
lara are lost annuaJIy to the state of i thresher weighs about 250«
Iowa through frictl-m nnd mlaunder- h..ra.a.
aundln* In the renting and operatk.n , 1̂ ,. „,;j,.hinery la driven with a 25 
of farms. The results of the fural ' In place
tours made by LJoyd and Boeger will . ^ ^ 0-inch . y llnder with 4-
be laid before Ibelr department and | jj,oh teeth la used. The grwin la hsl*l 
compiled into a special report. . „K;i.inst this cylinder by a strong bUist

“Th** prinrlp<il object In vlem' ip to nj|. cylinder, turning
create a common Interest between , f|.„ni the grain, thresh*** U and throws 
lasidlord and tenant. said I ’arker. i ^ tnto a cavHv behind the cylinder. 
"They should work together to se.sire I Th.- current of air c.ius*-s a suction 
In a silerultlc manner all the fertility which draws the straw down Into the 
arid pr**ducti\eness of the soli. Thus ^  lifting Anger can nl*o b«
both woulil profit directly and indi- ■ w'herc most of the w*h*‘.it is down
rectly the state would be gainer In a ! jf nece*i«,iry.
great measure. Much g..»d will Iw This thresher, it Is claimed, ixin ba
accomplished. I believe, by the re 
searches of the agents. "

Parker is Interested In agricultural 
questions as he la the owner of valu
able farming i>ro|>erllea and In eharae 
of the John .M. Bay estate farms.

Lloyd and Boeger came to Iowa 
from Illinois after gathering d.ita In 
that state. Lloyd will be statlom d at 
Amtva college after the work being 
pursued la completed. He will direct 
the project from the Institution .ind 
arouse enthimlaam in the subject.

MKF.K'S ID R K  PAUKINti.
Special report* to the 4'lticlivnati 

Price Current show the nun.l>er of 
hogs pocked since November 1 at un
dermentioned places comiiared with 
last year:

run with the aid of four h*>r.se« nnd 
<*ne man. taking the place of the en
tire harvesting and threshing crew, 
thus reducing the coat to about one- 
seventh. The straw is left ntamling 
on the grriund. There is a minimum 
amount of chaff to handle mid moat 
of this Is carried off with the air ua 
It escapes above and behind the cyl
inder. From the cavity behind tha 
cylinder the grain Is angered to ona 
end of the machine, elevated to the 
rethreshlng cylinder, which Is .-i small 
cylinder, and concaves where part 
ha.iila and whltacai** that e»cupo 
threshed. From ther*- the grain la 
elex.ited to the cleaner, a slmpl* 
mechanism which require no leveling. 
This conalsts of a large perpendicular 
tube, and a current o f air entering at

N o v .  1 t o  Dec . IS .— 1912. 1911.
Chlcagxv ..............
K a  nsH.s C ity- . . . . .SliO.OOO
S o u th  O m a h a . . . , .TO.i.ftOO 275.000
Ht. I s i i i l a ............... . .lJ*5.00n 460.000
St. J o s e p h ............ . 260.uon I^O.'i.OOO
In d ia n a p o l i s  . . . . 242.000 295.000
M i lw a u k e e  .......... , H i .000 0.-..0OO
C u d n h v  ............... . »0 ,000 140,000
C in c in n a t i  .......... , 7S.O0O lOS.OOO
O t tu m w a .  I o w a . . K4.000 03.009 '
C e d a r  R a p i d s . . . 80.000 75.000
Hionx C i ty .  I o w a . 160.000 125,000 i
St. P a u l .  M in n . . 135,000 140.oon
C le v e la n d ,  O h io . . 115.000 130.000
Ix i i i l s v i l le .  K y . . 34.000
W U h lU i .  K a n . . . . 4.5.000 90.000
i V t r o l t .  M ic h  . . . . 110.000 115.000
N e b r a s k a  C i t y . .  
A b o v e  a m i  a l l

10,000 2 :1 .0 0 0

o t h e r  ................ .4 ,175,000 4.680.000
F o r  0he  w e e k . . . . 740.000 760,000
P r e c e d in g  w e e k . . 740.000 720.000

South Africa prodneed gold worth 
$115,500,090 In the flrat eight month* 
of this year.

.'orrled off. the whe.it falling Into a 
aacker or wagon loader, a* the ca*« 
m.iy be. The machine la adjustable, 
being rwised or lowereil by tnnans o f 
a single lever at the driver'* platform. 
With the exception of the truck 
wheels and engine there .are onlr 
eight moving ivarta. in<l those ara 
rotary motion. The machine I* mad*

"•'nonl ix ’nnni This machine. Judging from the de- 
tinoao '"'■iptlon and the cuts. Is a distinct 
‘ -n'naa : departure from anything else of th* 

' kind, and It* development and opem- 
I tlon will be watched with great Inter- 
I est.

T IIF .4TR K 'AL  AMrsFXIFNTH.
At The Ijfeeii*!— Three day*, start

ing Thurwday night. "Hageiib*ck-\V*U 
lace Hpactacular Fllm a" matinee Fri
day and Hatiirday. Hunday night, 
"The Oamblera"

V? i

ig-lllilt-.saMf iiol- 2s0».:.̂ «gg.'irtiali .■ .S*
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H u b ll»h e r » .

W . E. W.%MN1<E. %m4

Daddy’s Bedtime

Larf'‘«t OtitaltU ('trci«kAtio« oi A%j P»^^f A Hungry Rabbit At* 
PublUUril to Uucb*aaa Couutj, Ma. tha Cabbaga.

T h r  T ra ve ls  

O l  a L ittle

G ra m  o f Salt

Katrroil at tbr iNsatofTlrr la fU. Joarpb, Mo, 
aa Met-uaU ClaM Matter, Hapteiaber^ 111M7.

H'ii'HUTlO.N HJkTLBi
l>ally. p« r y r « r ..........  ................... |4 oa
l)4liy. ftli luuutbs............................... i.o«)
l>ull)r. tbrra maulKa ....................   1.0m
lUHy. =«u»* montL ...........................   4u
TrI Wis-hljr, p«*r jr«*ur..........  * *
bruil W t lil;, |»er )tar 
Wrrbijr, p**r year...

...... t
.......  IM
........ l.Ub

la a«klaf ohanc** 9t addraaa, piraa* atata
f«u.’ f.iruir̂ r f>o»t.»cn«v

btate ob^ther 3r: ir j*ni»rr |a Dally, Tri- 
Rrrk-;', N ml WtH'k.J or Weeblf

§tat<* whether you pay frr ft, or aoma 
Ur* MiK'b ?otuaiU»ioD llriu, aad If tba tat* 
ia^ tba aaiu** of the flrui.

Cauatry aubaAripOaas at* payabia la ai 
vaa«'r

^  aot afw*l rbrrk^ oa «'OwmrT ^aaka. 
Remit aitli unler ar dr.ift. pay*

able to St JaM*pb joaraai l*.>ultaataa 
i'ompu’ w.

If you do Bot rer^irr yonr paprr recn- 
larly, aotlfy thin ofT1<'0 or your • oiBul>»«loa 
(trai. at oai'o, the waUrr may bo regu* 
latod without dt Uy

AM vwrtlaIng K w tva PurnlabmM on 
A p  p l i c a t io n .

Canal ^  por coat eomsiiitaloa altowod 
paatuia'strra. who ara ^nthorUrd to Uba 
oubos rtî iluua

H \|N|\t, t \ L \ | h o n  l i l t . 11*1*1(11. 
I l l  KVMI.

f  »rt Worth l.iro St<M*k ItriKirter 
Thor** haa boon a gro.it »lo^l aikI ro- 
•.'*ni;v ib»ut tho duty ai:d no ’ê n. v -»f 
m*»r*- lb  Of* boing raliiod .in tho fjtrina| 
aa the r.iti‘>nai moana <»t a*»l\tnu **f, 
: ittlo Sln^^ the t1«rm haa
g-ino forth ih.il thoro la i genor* 
*<Mn*it> of t»eef «ottlo and thia tnf *r- 
ni.ition orroLomtod by o\er' foai'iro 
o f at.itioti i! r\idon< e a\alLibV from 
tho ."t?le*gr >w>nu diMrit ta through 
out the »untry. there h.&0 t*e» n 4 »m«- 
plwnniri: und alMping of the . itUe 
l»rod>' ing mieroata of the 4'luiitry lo 
Riooi futuro 'on«liti«*na thut ntowf t. it* : 
ura!t> ilevelop .la >i rea lit >f this abort*
.»ge.

s.i. b i attt 4t:->n ao la pr‘**»*‘nto*J b> 
o genern! ah >rtKgo of the .-.*tt|e wf ' h 
of the (o!.ntr>. f iilowing i j>er: k| of 
yoora o f  high ih*i« «*w of mo>it« Tind ; 
foixIofifTa gonerelU so *ufh4*jent *f lt- 
oolf to irouao -a ir i »r>1inwrN oi erg> on 
the i>.«r of Un«i ownera .ind th«»Mt> in 
iviaitb»n to i»r id i e and ra.ne ■ atlU- 
t »  :>** m line with th:a foituro of the 
. itfb* ;T.d*i :̂r>. There .»re. h «i*a 'or 
.ondlr.iina l^^ot^'ed in work that
• 4’ie-- he thoo.;hif il f « r f  er in th»-
gr-i’ —11 the -iw ngr of high-pn* vd
fartr if.d*. : • at *p .*nd *igare on re ,

EVUI.Y.V dadJy, "What do you think It means when you split th«
a a ltr

JarW KriiimM • lUimli Kiiya It lueuns bad luck unless you throw 
HOiuo o f the uilt o »er your .boulder " 

l»«ddy auille*!. " I should loi.v Ihut It means some little emlns o f salt had 
slarled out to eontluue their truveln.'’

"Where do emlu* of s;ilt iru veir ’ ask*-.! tho ehlldreo
“ Where 1 I't.uldu’t aay exui tl.r. froUihly rmiiid and round the circle In 

which the.v've Im..'u travcliiur since the lM‘k;liiiiinK of time.
“The at'iry of the travels of a main o f i*alt is one o f old Mother .Nature’s 

true falr.v stories Suii(a>a«* we follow one ^miu.
aiio \vl:t‘ ii the world was so hot that no water would lie on Its siir- 

fs iv  the xrain of salt was liquid tin* In the liisMe o f the earth
“ As tjuie went ou and the outside of the world K"t cooler It was perba|>s 

cast out o f the liiaule of the earth Ihrouah the mouth of a voleano The red 
hot lava, as It was then • alUsl, rati down the luoiiiitatu and when It coolisl be- 
eauie ris k.

••'file tropidiiK o f the rain, the work o f winds and weather. In time tore oft 
the rock and the Kmin o f salt wtth It. s*i that It tas-ame sand.

“ After awhile the sand w.ns washed down to the forv'sL where the hungry 
little mouths ill the rootlets of a tree eagerly ate It up and It became part of 
the sap or the bliHid of the tree The smsind year this sap became wood, 
and when the tree was lurse enough is‘rhai*s the woodman came and cot It 
down. In time tt was burned in the tire, snd the grain of salt, still in the 
wood tabes, was cast out on a held to make the soil richer. Sialt Is often a 
good thing for |>oor laud

hungry cabbage plant ate the salt next l ‘erba|ie some moonlight night 
a hungry rabbit came bopiiing along, nibbled off the part of the cabbage leaf 
where the salt was aud went contentedly home with the grain o f salt in bit 
little stomach. Rut the next day maybe a hawk caught the rabbit and ate 
him Then the hawk bad the grain o f salt

“The farmer came along with a gun and shot the hawk The bird, drop
ping Into the rlrer. may hare Iluated off to the ocean, where It aank to the 
butHioi of the sea.

••|n time the hawk decayed, and the grain of salL free again, was mixed 
with the mud In the ocean Ixsl Tltousands of years may batre passed before 
the oiean be<l became dry land and the salt saw the light of day.

“ I'erhai'S It lay at the bottom of a salt well to be pumped out and made 
Into the nk-e cleen table salt we had for supiier.

“ I f  you throw it ont rou will start lu  Journey again."

Winter Care of the Sows
Variety of Feed and Exercise Are important for 

Production of Good Litters
C, E Bim Kcm, ColUfg •! Ag rKuUi&rc. UBiv«r«ily ol MiMotift.
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NEW USE FOR SAND GLASS

1 h' r. f  .i-i • tune in th>- h «t.>r\ .f 
tl'.U i iiitry  whci. the f  irn ie r  th l i.-ht 
Ihei < wc.itiiiic cvlf j  or S month'! =i .1 
• h-t. ■! 'i.l t* n  >r t ia  wu» n •! • . . r:.

s.n. te ,1-J the <nri<; i- . i;\.-« 
. n t . l a h h M r h - . - o 1 ^  w *‘ Tc  " i  i i h t  

-■ ;ir. t-i fo r  » to  .. . i/th'
*. t. .>.. rrow n  HPd ilc.
; inlc. Th.- ;ir*'K" ; « i.i •
i .1 j.r" •• of l . c  to I . ' ,  for 

tr;:! e* .tnd 'h e  f ir m e r
!. r.i'M-'j th.. o a lf -!.vs. ••th-T-

..f e :•

loir', .e 
Ini
t l.r
th . '"  
who h
j« p .tht!.* In It " th.tt .in ht»
J.e| -d ltd  the liatll.. fitrn. i».:sr Oly 
he O ' >t nfT.ird to kcpi> the mother 
of thH< I ilf ' w hole yc ir t'l i.r i.l i'
.1 C!tJf that aX :h* end ..f the co'.rdi' c
year the - »• doer not p ii .■..•r <' .■<• i
past ire and feed. .

The .wner <»f the hiah-pn "1 l~ rd ' 
pays ■■aivee miiat -ome ip horhe; f 
he Ip to i.e Itd j.'e.t to . ini'i the . »if 
r<!.u<ins .. lilnejis i.\ the ."i o' .i ntent .f ' 
the :'.»w .il li e to r.ii.e. i " ilf t . .witip- , 
fy the '...ef rtlilfiire  H" IP l.l ip.'d, 
t.i go in'o th" 't.iir> ■■ tuitc-rr.. riolk 
hip lieef-t.r.-.i cow and ruipe tlio -.'j *| 
on aklm milk. This introd'C ".i i f.-.i- 
ture if ktltor and expense that not ■ 
to his I'.kinr or f..ni’y, and he le will 
Ins t'j le «ie  thi.r feature of the Indus- ' 
try to the dalry-lnellned fi'.rii.er .m l “ 
keep in raising grain ami feeding' 
h'lgp ;ind dttle. It looks very mti. h 
as though the cheaper gr.,/.nK l.in.l ' 
dis'.rti't* will W  given the x.liiiion of 
this beef '. t f l"  prohlem larg.'ly upon, 
their .tl.lllt.v for ln. rej.«e.l nutnliei-. in j 
their h.-rde.

While •h iP true that th" range 
country on the wept side of the .Ntjs- 
pouri river that formerly w .»p occii- , 
pied hy Urge herdp and that has in 
recent j-rars to a consider il.le extent 
I.een forced to abandon the range 
beef-producing industry through 
means ef the Invasion of the .try land 
farmer has yet the Italanr-e of p.iwer 
In the ultimate decision of whether 
or not rattle raiaing or farming ip 
beat auitPd to the habitation of thoHe 
dry lands. Th»ae Influencep toward a 
retrograde movement and a breaking 1 
In eaittle production on the range, 1 
with the unprecedented loppes of th» ' 
Wat two yeara from storm and drouth ' 
disaster, combine to furnleh a most ; 
intalllgeirt soi'Jtlon of the present beef ■ 
caMIe shortage.

T lisr" la also pointed out a feasible ; 
solution of hiw the present situutlon ' 
may he remedied by the natiir.tl ' 
iTiMos of Increased production, the ' 
turning back or making available  ̂
tho live sto.'k ir.duslry such lands .is' 
•rs best sultej: t-j graxing piirp.Mmi. I 
the encouragement o f the small lanch 
Induetry, Instead o f piMtIng too mu< h 
str. iw upon dry land fanning in the 
ku e i/f Us probable failure.

German hurgsens, Bsfors Opsration,
Must Wash Thsir Hands Until ths 

Qraina Hava All Fallsn.

Ths whistling egg bolter snd other 
patent Inventions have threatened the 
existence of ths old fashioned sand 
glass as part of the kiu-hen parapher
nalia. and It seemed likely that the 
children of a later generatton would 
he quite Ignorant of the use of what, 
with the scythe, so often stands os ths 
symbol of time.

A German surgeon. like many Oer 
mans a strong dlsclpllnsrlso, has,- 
howsver, found a new use for the sand 
glass, and Ander bU directions ons of 
the larger Herlln hospitals has just 
placed an order for a score of sand 
glasses, which, however, are not timed 
for the boiling o f an egg. but for 
rather longer—for five minutes

U was dlscovared that some of the 
younger surgeons were rather easy 
going in the matter of cleansing their 
hands before operations The reg .Is- 
tlons prescribe four processee o f five 
minutes *sch. but rarely were the 
times kept with any approach to ac
curacy.

The excuse was that It was difficult 
to estimate the time without a clock 
Others pKaded the difficulty of keep
ing count of when they began and 
then reckoning minute by minute 
with only a small watch to go by Tbs 
■and glasses, however, are to put an 
end to this Each washstsnd basin Is 
to have Its sand glass

For five minut>-a the surgeon washes 
hla bands with soap and warm water 
snd then cleans bln Unger nslli. An- 
o ’ ber turn of the sand glass, and five 
minutes more o f hand washing with 
soap and warm water is to follow 
The third turn keeps time for a third 
wash, this time In alcohol, snd the 
fourth la for the proc<.s of sterilization 
with a wash of corrosive sublimate 
Over all these operations the sand 
glsps stands as arbiter to decide when 
each has been thoroughly carried ouL

chastisement was administerea lia 
still lives In his happy boms and la 
devoted to hit aunt.

GREAT NEED FOR TOLERANCE

IHiring (be psriod of gestation the 
HOW Mhould be kei't in good, ntroiig 
vonditioii. but not overloaded with fat. 
|.>itreiiiee m coudillun are to be avoid
ed The very fat bow is liable to be 
v'luiiiay With her plga. aud sometimes 
liei pigs are few in number and ta> k- 
lug In vitality. On the other hand, the 
very thin mw will either not do Jus 
tive to her pigs, or will heroine a mere 
wreck heiaelf during the lime she Is 
nursing her litter and the chaiicea 
are that both thane thingk will hap- 
i\en. A sow may be kept in fairly

In cold weather. If aowa liave a good 
deal of outdoor exerclae, tliey may be 
fed more corn with safety than when 
the> are kepi pretty cluaely coiiniied 

The herdsmaii must reullzt* the iiu 
porlun<«  of fiimlahing coiiajderuhle 
bulk, and of leatricting the protiortion 
of heating or highly fattening funds 
Furnishing some such foods at roots, 
or ailalfa or red clover hay la im- 
portHiit. S.iws will eat coualderuhle 
aiiiuiints of good, bright alfulfa when 
It IS supplied It Is best fed m racks 
made especially for the purpose Sklui

C om be P r in t in g  C om pany
Bi, Jmaepk, Mb.

iloeliSBo** StBilonerj. Bank Outfltl«r« gnd 
LUIk gr*pB*rB, A oompleiB Btoox ofTvp** 
vrttom, CBoiury r«baUl.--4uw prtc«g ^ud 
for uur Oftfgloga^

AnnilTK-CTS.

E C K E L  &  a L D R I C H
A r c h l le c l* .

hisks spat laity of plans snd spsc> 
Iflcsttous for farm rsstdsnrss and 
Rclvats and public buildings In 
•itrrounding tsrrltory. Writs us. 

Corby-Korsee liialdliig 
trr. Jo.hi.:i‘ ii, m u .

RikarAUit.k.s

rreeman^s Cafe
l lllk  mud Idm ond

Open All Night,
Attmr fkemtmr Pm rtle* m tp C m if ,

Tables He served for Ladles

An A d v e rtis e m e n t 
In The J o u rn a l 

Ih  a B us iness  G e tte r

THK RtvHULT OF UUOU « AKK 1>L KINU

AUNrS W A Y  P R O B A B L Y  B E S T
Runaway Boy, Sparsd Chastisement, 

Nsvsr Liksly to Transgrsss In 
That Way Again.

Ha was being brought up by sa 
aunt and so uncle, vvho cared for him 
more tenderly than some mothers and 
fathers care for their own children. : 
Nevertheless, when he was e leven ' 
years old be decided to run away from | 
home. To this act of mad advsnture \ 
he had been inspired by ths delirious | 
fancies of authors who grind out for ' 
the education of our American youth 
what are popular called ' storlee of ac
tion "  Bent on attaining romance he 
packed a suit case, whereby be 
showed himself more thoughtful than . 
many heroes, and furtively made bis ' 
way to liberty As soon as his sb- ' 
Bt-nce was discovered by bis astound 
ed aunt she put In motion every avail- ; 
able human machine for hla recovery 
and aent up her prayera to heaven for 
aid beyond her own. for this child 
waa the son of ar* adored slater and 
was as dear as her own flesh Her 
efforts were eo<iU rewarded. The 
youthful adventurer was traced, recov. 
ered and returned to hla distressed 
aunt, whose relief at finding him 
sound snd whole was beyond words

However, some of the relatives were 
not saMsfled that the aunt's lovipg 
welcome waa salutary for the boy. He 
would not. they argued, be duly lin- 
lireased with the enormity of hie of
fense and might repeat it. They urged 
that the onI.r realty benefleial way to 
meet the situation was to give him a 
“ good, sound whipping”

"Whip h im '" exclaimed his aunt, 
her brown eyes showing rather warm 
s|>arka. “ We have spent a lot of 
money and time and effort to get him 
hack. Why should we whip hir-"" . 
*nrt thoiirh the relatives growled, noj

"Judgs Notl** Should Bs Looktd Upon 
as a Command In This World 

of Variotisa

The unexpected Of life Is a proverb. 
Nevertheless, every one o f us creatas 
In bis or her own mind the spectacls 
of an ordered world No two of these 
are alike--the eynic’e world, the world 
of the man of buslneae, and the char
ily worker'e world, for Instance, are i 
hardly recognizable, each by the oth
er Yet to each man or w-omxn the 
world os he or she conceives tt is the 
logical and actual world In every 
polnL Hence th* irrepreaatble con
flict that continually rages wherever 
anything whatever la discussed 
Hence, also, the btttemess with which 
each man judges those who differ. 
They must be wicked, false, or fools — 
otberw'lie they would see the obvious 
and only realities.

Hut there are so many realities— 
all real Theory, no matter how vavt 
and vsiions. never catches up wtth 
ths procession o f the actual Doc
trine. however hard and fait, never 
quite covers all true spiritual experi
ences, as students o f the mystic 
know Something Inflnltely greater 
and wider than the mind of man in
habits the universe ’'Judge not” la 
ons o f the widest thoughts in the 
world, meant to drive home the flnite- 
nesa of the finite Being Ignorant, 
why be Intolerant?

Many a household, divided against 
Itself by the different views of pa
rents and children, needs this recon
ciling thought, ( ’bildren must differ— 
their world cannot be the same as 
that of the older generation Hus
band and wife are man and woman, 
each seeing life from different stand- 
potnts of sex The world Is various— 
It cannot be standardized There Is 
a wonderful peace In the thought—a 
perpetual flag of truce.

high coodilioa and still produce satls- 
faitory. Utters provided she takes 
plenty of exercise.

There Is a tsaiptaliuu to feed sows 
almost sxrlusively upon corn. Such a 
method of feeding cannot give the beet 
issults. as corn does not furnish 
•-nouxh bene and muscle forming con
stituents 10 prop.-rly develop ibe un
born pigs Its exclusive use may be 
the cause of the sow s eating her pigs 
later. It Is also rather loo fattening 
and healing to feed in large ipmntl- 
ties to a s<iw at this stage It Is true 
that corn may be fed. but it must be 
fed wlib Judgment A feed bigb in 
protein should be fed with It. A good 
grain rarton to feed pregnant sows Is:
Corn ......................................... N Parts.
Shipped stuff ............................. parts.
Tankage .................................. i p*rt.

.Another good ration is:
f o ’’*' ......................................... C parts
Dnseed oil m e a l......................i part.

W IN TER .

nillk la also excsllsnt for brood sows.
Without considerable exercise dur

ing pregnancy, sows cannot be mad* 
to give satisfactory lesults. In sum 
mer a good i ssture furnishes Ideal! 
conditions for sows, the green food 
and the exercise keeping the sows In 

; the best possible condition. Try snd i 
I furnish as near these conditions as  ̂
possible In the winter. The greatest! 
difficulty will be ebcountered in giv-l 

; ing tde sows suffK'lent exercise Where 
! only a few cows nrs kept, U Is often | 
possible to give them the run of s ' 

; barnlol, w here they will take exercls* | 
rooting among droppings, or working 
among si altered straw or chaff to n*id 
what little grain it may contain If a 
dry, well ventilated sleeping place Is ; 

I provided, the conditions are about a t ' 
: near ideal ss can be obtained

An abundance o f good water should 
I be where (be sows can go to It wh n- 
' ever the) deslie. It is a further means 
of Inducing tbeni to take exercise
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MULClfiSTimWBEIIRIES'fiEnEB M  STOCK
SOON AFTER GROUND FREEZES THE BIRDS FIRST OFF THE ROOST 

IS BEST TIME. ARE MOST VALUABLE.

By W, H, Chsndlsr. Assistant Pro
fessor of Horticulture, Uni- 

varsity of Missouri.

By H. L. Kimpstor, Professor of Poul
try Husbandry, C illeg t of Agii- 

culturt, University of Missouri.

Tims Limit to Sermons.
The proper length of a sermon I* 

coming up anew for discusHion b 
cause of complaint of the hearers that i 
tt is too tong, and complaint of the' 
preachers that they are not allowed 
time enough. |

One commentator paases the obser i 
TBtion that thirty minutes is not long 
to listen to a man who is worth listen-i 
ing to at all, and that If the sermon 
la cut down to twenty five or twenty-1 
minutes it is apt to lose Its most im
portant functions of guidance, Instruc-. 
tion aud Inspiration.

Alt of which resolves Itself Into the 
proposition that a preacher, like every | 
one else who has a messsgn to de
liver, either by voice or pen. must I 
conform to the ronditlons confronting 
him I f  he really has something to I 
say he can take all the time required’ 
and have no fear that his congrega
tion will go to sleep on him; while 1' 
he Is simpiv pounding tho air or serv 
Ing out sawdust pudding It Is better 
for him to quit before beginning. A 
a rule the sermon that has to b- 
measured off by the mlniito might an 
well be measured off by the Janj.— 
Omaha Hce.

Eveiy strawberry grower should 
mulch sufficieiilly to keep the planu 
from heaving out of the ground A 
patch that is protected hy a covering 
.f straw docH not freeze and thaw 
with every change in temperature, 
iiid this Is probibly the greatest ben- 
fit derived from mulching strawber

ries. However, It helps in ways be- 
-■Ide holding tt;« lemfierature con- 
'tant. It pierenis the evaporation of 
moisture in the spnug, prevents we< d 
growth to some extent and protects 
the fruit from dirt

I’ ut (he mulch on as soon as the 
around Is siifficieiitly frozen lo allow 
driving upon it with a loaded wagon. 
■\t this lime the plants are dormant, 
and the mulch will help to keep them 
In this condition until after the spring 
freezing Then rake it off the plants 
snd leave It between the rows until 
if 'e r  the crop la picked. It saves 
work in weeding the patch and helps 
to hold molHture

The best ma'erial to use for a 
iniilch is clean straw. See that it is 
clean, for when weed seed are put on 
with the straw they grow dining the 
fruiting season and damage the ber
ries Grains of wheat act In a like 
manner, t'se two or three tons of 
straw per acre.

On large patches manure spreaders 
have been used in applying the mulch, 
and have given very satisfactory re- 
Biilta To get on a sufficient load of 
the material a frame is attached to 
the box of the spreader. This method 
was found quicker, cheaper and the 
mulch was put on more evenly

FORMULA FOR W HITEWASH.

Hiceou„ • Epidemics.
Th* epidemics of hiccough which 

hav* occasionally been oliserved ar" 
probably due to hysterical coiilagb o 
and to the nervous predisposition of 
the majority o f the individurls wb.a 
ar* sfff cted by tt. It is to fu letionai 
derangement of th* nervous system 
owing lo a slaekenlog o f the circula
tion that th* hlccougb of the death 
struggle, remarkable more pariiculsr- 
ly In a p*Tlo.l of sbundsni homor- 
rhage, is to rihed.

fake a half bushel of unslaked lim*, 
slake It with UiiJinB wajer. cover dur- 
ing the pr.icfass to keep"'in the steam. 
Strain the liquid through a fine sieve 
or strainer and add it to a peck of 
salt, previously dissolved In warm 
water. Add to this three pounds of 
ground rice trolled to a thin paste, and 
stir In while hot; half a pound of 
Spanish whiting and one iioiind of 
glue previously dist-oivrd by soaking 
In cold water, and then hang over th* 
Are In a smalt pot hung In a larger 
one filled wrtti w*ater Add five gal
lons aif hot water to the mixture, stir 
well and li’t ii set a few days prolert- 
f'd fr».m d'ri> It should be applied 
hot I’re ty »ints of yellow are m.vd* 
for oiitsid " use by nd.ling yolkiw 
tebre

The secret of successful poultry 
breeding It to cull. Breeding stuck 
should undergo the most rigid selec
tion, not only for type, but for consti
tutional vigor I'nless a bird has a 
strong const it utkiu it Is not an eco- 
nouilcal producer. The chicks are 
inure liable to coutract disease, and 
those that live are not aa good egg 
producers, nor do the birds grow and 
fatten with as economical gains.

.'\ good constitution is indicated by 
a broad, deep chest, lung body, active, 
vigorous dUpoaitiun, keen bight eyes 
and broad head with a bright colored 
;-omb and glossy plumage. Male birds 
should display vim aud vigor. Females 
with long crow heads, heavy abdo
mens and excessive fst due to lack of 
exercise should be elinilnatod from 
the breeding pens, as they are rarely 
good producers and are always poor 
breeder*. The bird which Is first off 
the roost in the morning and last to 
go on the roost at night should be 
used, .\bove all. select a strong male 
bird. He la half the flork 

The great |Kilnt la to have gome 
type in mind and select the breeding 
stock with this purpose In view. Too 
close inbreeding Is also the cause of 
lack of rllallty. The criticisms to be 
made o f the farmers’ l.re'dlng meth- 
ids are

1. T'aing inferior males that have 
been ro'el*.*’’ Cor home use.

2. Inbreeding. * ■» « '
:t. Ill ecu..ig I torn the entire stock. 
4. Selei'llng eggs fur batching (rum

the general egg basket, 
i The breeding season ia always the 
I one of the highest egg production. In- 
{ feriur birds are usually la)iug and 
I are as liable to reproduce as the bet- 
. ter Bpe< linens. Another common prac
tice is the introduetion of males of 

.' different breeds. Stick to one breed 
Fure-hred stoi'k la more liable to pro
duce reliable stock. Rcrubs aud diing- 

• hilla cannot be depended upon. Breed
ing from entire flocks produces Infe
rior progeny. By selecting a few of 

' the best females and then mating 
them to a good vigorous male, enough 
eggs for hatching can he produced and 
the practice will result In better 
progeny. I’oor stock Is iinprofltalile. 
C.oo'l quality Is not only productive, 
hilt also demands a higher price when 
marketed Careful selection is as Im
portant In Improving poultry as in 
other branches of live stock

*M4ut Every Woman K iioM f

MISTLETOE
---- ^OLD BY----

The
Hammond
Packing

C o .

S t. Joseph, Mo.

Weak Man Receipt pfgg
Any man who suffers with' nervous 

debility, loss of natural power, weak 
back, failing meniury or deflclrnt 
manhood, brought on by excesseo, dis
sipation, unnatural drain's or the fol
lies of youth, may Cure himself at 
home with a simple prescription that 
I will gladly send free. In a plain aeaU 
.'d envelope, to any man who will 
write for It. Dr. A. K. Itoblnaon, 
469G I.aick Kullding, Detroit, Mich.

SAM KAHN
TH B

STETSON HAT STONE
•  IS  F l u x  S T R U T

S T .  J O S E P H .  ___ M I t t O U m

Send or bring $3.00 to

I. T. KEYWOOD
401 Illinois A ve., S t. Joseph, Mo.

and get 4 full quarts o f Old M cCor
mick whiskey, the best you ever had 
at any price. Send today.

Cheap Corn
and

High Hogs
now offer an un
usual chance for 
Big Profits in the 
hog business. Full 
rations of corn  
w i t h  o n e - h a l f  
pound per day of

Swift’s
DigesterTankage

(60 per cent Prolcta)

will produ cc max
imum gains and 
the grade of hogs 
that will top the 
market. Makes  
Big Gains, Strong 
Bone, Firm Flesh 
and the Best Finish.

For prices and a Irse sampts, write

Swin<St Company, C h ic a g o
KRnaa«Cit]r Omaha Bt. LoaU
St. Jo»#ph St- Poa! Port W orth

Harrifon Slatton, Newark, N. J.

Bowsher’s Vertical
A power mill built asperially for 

Um  Bouthwestsrn trade snd sold at 
a vary dess price. It will crush 
and grind ser som, wtth or without 
shucks Handles haflr corn In head, 
malaa, aottua aaadL eata. atMlIod 
s*ra and all hinda mt small grains.

* nris A POWKRFUL 
POWER MILL.**

Ask us (*r  cstalogvis Mllhia shout it.

Pattarson Machinery Co.
1SS4 w. IIthat. 

Kansas City, 
•Slssoart.

Banishment Note.
■V terted tr*.'iliii"iil Hi it h»s l,ccn 

found ex'sllent for ridding a ho-ss 
f (  hectic* uiid rockroai'hi H Is mad.- us 
follows I roctir" half a pound it 
iiidbin meal :ird half s pnmid o: 'iio* 
rsx snd pciiiud then: well together 
until they .lie well mixed Plum a 
handful cn p-ifii-r in convciupiu plicca 
v-hclr C Will sf.Oll llriU lU

Loskirg to the Future.
"It  is romroilsbic to sm one's bus- 

band sitting d ivvn after diniisr to en 
I joy his clfar, and then there is some- 
thiug rather scolhiiig about the 

jurunia of a g'lod cigsr. too ’ “Oh. I 
jd'iii't care  anything about the comfort 
I of It or the sroms; but aa long as my 
'hu-ibaiid smokes, it will always be 
lasy to tell him how to begin when 

l.ie tnstsu that we have got to ecoco- 
-I'Xe.”— J" J^e.

Proved Power of Logie.
The Profensor of (..ogle (to himself) 

—“ I laid my bat somewhere In this 
room. Nobody has come In since I ’ve 
been here. 1 can’t aee It anywhere. 
Therefore”— putting his hand benenth 
biro— “I am sitting cn It. Another i 
proof at the Irresistible power ot 
logic.”  I

•'./dgsd by Wrlttsn Woros. |
"You don’t know n woman nnUl 

you bavs bad n letter from her."—  ̂
k*Tenderhooks.”  by Ada beveroon.

V A R I C O C E L E
CURED IN B DAYS

^  jntksat Xoifa. Poll er Dsogsg
mm Oltp. IWvg

----- - -- - fOaRBRM. Wm AMM
---- rnympiomm gRî ’klyjjRgt*

NsWiimfi,
*SS ^  M^Ul. 

in tf. Mo, ra jn z a

.•..2«*AOs; • --.rbApi**'-
j.,11,' 11 ■ YSfcdSNsw
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bX. JO SIO I'll H \Y M A ltK K T .

l^R'ul C îiulutldiiM i'liri't'c'lt'd to lluto by 
litIt'Ul IR'IlkTS.

Tha fo llo w in g  qu iita tlon i a r «  fu r 
nished dully hy the St. Joseph H ay 
Itece lvors  and Sh ippers association fo r 
the be:..,nt o f  Stuck V srds Uaily Jour
nal readers:

T iriio thv clioiC'-'. 1 1 :l'if 1 J.50; ^ o ,
I, J l l  :.0'H K- :,0; No. J, J S .5 0 »fU . No.

. - e s s v i -Olo e; iuix< d ' ’ holcp, |l >IMyiJ. 
No. 1. f i l  l 1;; .No. 2. f'.l 10.jO. .No. 
S, |i; u s ill

t 'lm e r  rh id ec , $ l - . iO o  1 ■! i 
$1 1..MIW I .1; No. 2. $10 'I 11.

I ’ ru lrie -t'hn lii-. $ l - i i l J .5 0 ;  .N'l. l. 
f in .  j i l l i  I l..-,il; .Nil. 10; .No.
J. $0 . " I

.Mf. l l i  -fh.il. ■. f l . . 't l7 ;  No. 
114,511 I I.-.. ,.', | l 1.50 (I IJ.oO.
No. 7. $■ ,1 10.50.

.str.ivt $ .5 ' ’i « i0 .  
l*u. k iiu  $.'. 4i 5.50.

ST. .lOSI IMI I I \Y  \NI> K l l lh__

V U l f i t  t i l l  to Hr M IM  *11 t l l ‘1 M Mn

J. L  Frederick Grain & Hay Ct.
Otfia-s Mil I-IS Curbs-rarsae Blda. 

Vhoar« lass Mila. HI .losapli, Mas
Marsliouse, flh  aatl Olte# bta.

Wa ask ilopmoata of stralgkl and mlaaA 
carsor mill fa> I'l, <SI m al eotion->a«d iseat 
and allsUs dairy pnalu *1* and caille (altem* 
ar. ISou't tail u< gel our pricas bulora bugbigL

ft.Y.VNIH « IT Y  H \ Y  A.NU O U AI.Y .

Ttoa foiiuaing iiualallona ara fa '■ 
■tidiad dally by Ihe Kanaaa Oily Ba- 
calveis and Shippers association for 
Ito# bsnsdt of Stock Yards Dally 
Journal readsrs and sd\srtlsamsnis 
followins SIS rallabla fCansas City hay 
and grain nisrchanta who aollcll your 
consiannirnta «r  orders:

Tlmotiiy—Choice. No.
1, $11.5041 If.eO . No. Z. t k .5 0 9 H .  
No. $. I'l.SotM.

C lo v tr  n iised— Cholca. I IZ .S O O II .  
No. 1. I l l O l Z ;  No. I .  No.
I. $ * e  i.so

r im e r  -C h n l.e , y iZ .5 0 »1 3 ;  No. 1. 
$11.son I I ;  No. Z, S lO fr il.

I ’ ra lrle—-f'hoU c. 
$ lt « r l l5 0 ;  No. : 
$ « « f  7.50.

A lfa lfa— 4*hi>lce. 
$14 .50 'll I s  5(1; .\u.
3, $7...U'irS.5».

Mtr.iw $5. So f i t .  
P a ck in g— $$ 4f 5.50.

$lZetZ.50; No. 1. 
$5 I 1.50; No. 3.

$lt*/17; No. 1. 
!. $10«i 13.50, No

R ANNAS l- r r v  II.AT AND FKIED.

TH £ BEST VVAY
To  O lopooo o f Your

ALFALFA HAY
lo  to Writo

P R O D U C E R S  H A Y  C O .
KSNaAS CITY, Mtk

HAY CiaikWyrick&iCo.
I IlldVe

lt#um TAS
K % « ITT. MO

M'h«n fth p;>1n; l*> K tn«a 
Clt)r u« »  trt%I. Ubevtl Adr*a *«d %n1

rviiirnp.
f̂ dt fdH'c I o »rr«^po«4^'te'*. R«tAblt»hMl

Hay Wanted!
Will purchaea on your track 
or hantlla on oomralasion. 
Writo ui what you bara.

NORTH BROTHERS
1 M * S Y  te«v« A io «h  Esea K » n * M  C l t f ,  M

NJ SHCffiDAN. I PROPmnoi. m
St Josc.oh.Ha  ^

Im portera and Dealers In
W H N ES and L iQ L O R S

ISTt.
F «f • aIIoa

s s a t t Ii whuk^f. juft Of Hottios.•.$s.es 
Rro. jMCt or bAttlM. .*

McBr«r*r. jufa or bottlos .................
Moryload Ky^. Jufi or bott iM. .• ••••« |.#o 
Taiaaaas^ lYklta Cora WkldbaE««o*oo EM
014 Aa4a?«oB WbUln^f................
KaBtarkj A#MkA*a M'bUkajr.............  tj|s
HaltaaA C2Ib. fug« or bottlf>«. M Ot la S4.M 
Mvm 47- trapr, appif. peach. .$:(.## i# f4.M 
PaM Win* SI.U. I.M. t.M. EM aa4 4.M 
SkMiT Wlaa f i  ll. L5a. «M . S.M aa4 4.M 
AMalIca W:ac 91 ta. 9I.M aa4 ft.M
rr iis  IS AN Ot.n. RF.HrONSlBLB HOVmt 

Malt orSara abipped promptly. Baoilt 
wttS ardrr. Wa v r r f  aver/tblna te th 
WlM and Llquar order. Price IIM MAtWi 
as ssRHeatlss. Addreaa

m. J. SHERIDAiro
m  Saath SIbIB Sla^M. SE JaaaBB Me

W A N T E D  T O  B U Y

tiorocR, M a re s  and M ule*
from 4 U>1 resr< old. Htocic must be fst tml 
broken to work. Highest cash prl.*e paid. Wr 
terry e aloe line of young mule* fur termers

JOHPM  M A N N
Bern 1K4 A>uCI> tth Nk, Northwest Corner 

re'ee I'erlt. St. J.tseph, Mo.

REU L MIERSOR, FAIRIMT, IOWA
Htaa4<*r o f Pareharona. Sblra and Gar 

Miin Coaab SialUosa sad Jaolca.
r f Haa f«>r sala one Parch- 

aron Stallion, 6 years 
old, wa gh to fl.u a  Kaa- 
Honft>r*4ata U I ratted 
him and had him Is ear 
rU'rt tour yaan. Tor 
prl(^ and inforroRtion 
wriia Of call, Nala A 
Andsrflon. « ra d a « ta  of 
Iha Orahani SrlanttAr 
nreadlaw Soliael, of 
Kanawa F lt j,  Mo

C A I ^ R
B lUBfi. ErEKNA, PACUL BLENINHrS end 

III tllNl.AHIA reo be C’EBkBwithout •iirglcel 
operation or bumiag plestar. Wa beta lotcesa- 
fu llf treated theaa diaeasaa fbr twenty yeeta. 
rncoireeeoaeble.

WrIM far » »  BOOT, eddrees
PK. <ii. ir.4U.AaAl, A$«klMB, KkBWM

fWQGAMES PLAYED
Love and the National Pastime 

Contest, but the Former 
Triumphs.

By CRITT TRUEMAN.
“ Hay bull!" tho umpire’s voice rung 

out, and two games were on, one be- 
tweeu the Yellow b'cet and the Uluck 
i-'l:igs, and the other between Muisie 
l.uugbliu uud Hessio lleuston. In the 
Itist Kume u iiennunt was in question, 
In 9 latter the buppinesa of two, 
U |i„i three lives.

Itklph 'Ihurston, the star twirler of 
the lllack Hags, was in the boi, (or 
the Yellow Keet had the ilrst half, 
and two pairs of eyes were fastened on 
bla flushed face. There were other 
eyes, of course, but those belonging 
to the girls already mentlou'-d alone 
attracted him. He knew It waa not 
right that he should even know they 
were there, for a good player la blind 
deaf and dumb to everything outside 
the diamond, but then Thurston was 
after all a man, and a rather young 
one at that, and bla heart was waver 
Ing between the two All summer 
long Hessie had come out to the home 
grounds of the lllack Flags to root for 
them, and her blue eyes followed ev
ery play with experienced devotion. A 
month before Maiale had become ac
quainted with her, and of course with 
the Hlark Flags, and then the game 
was on between the girla. Malaie waa 
dashing, stylish and was backed by a 
wealthy father. Bessie was a dear 
little thing, who earned her own Uv- 
Ing in a department store Before 
Maiale had become a “ fan" Thurston 
bed made up bla mind that Benaie 
and be would sign up for a life game, 
but since then, he did not know. Ths 
last Inning had yet to be played.

Realising that ha must put aH 
tbougbta of the.so two out o f bla 
mind, Thurston put aeveral quick, hot 
ones over the plate, following with a 
low grounder, and bad his man out 
without a strika. The next two were 
easy, and tbo Yellow Feet were re
tired In one, two, three order. The 
Black Flags, however, failed to con
nect with any of Compton’s tails, and 
he waa congratulated by bla team 
as he, too. registered the same acore 
This followed for three Innings; not 
a strike was called on either aide, al-

Put Several Quick Hot Onea Over.

though there were several balls, and 
then Thurston went into the box tor 
the first o f the fourth Inning. As be 
ran doWn field be caught sight of Mat 
ale'a waving handkerchief, and Imme
diately the old problem confronted 
him. It unateudled bis arm so that 
when the catcher signaled for in  out- 
curve be Bent over a straight one. 
The man at bat found tbia soft, and 
he sent It soaring down past center, 
easily reaching second before the ball 
was captured.

The grand stand went Into the ec- 
Btasies usual on such occasions, but 
two girls turned white and bit tbeit 
lips, feeling as though some personal 
affront bad been offered them. Uau 
ally Thusston would have been stead 
led by such a mishap, but today he 
was not in usual form, and all be 
cause of these two girls. Therefore 
to the dismay of the Black Flags, be 
let Compton connect with an Incurvt 
which ha bunted, and the man on sec
ond made third amid thunderous ap 
plauae from the Yellow Feet contin
gent and hisses from those espousing 
the Black Flags. The negt man got 
bis base oo balls, and the Yellow F ^ t  
scored, although Thurston managed 
to hold them down to that. Maisia 
flashed Ralph a glance of aoorn aa ba 
passed on his way to the bench, so 
that he failed to see how Bpasla 
looked, and huddled dowa In his coat, 
reftialng to reply to any remarki 
hurled at him by hla Indignant fellow 
playara. In the next half the Black 
Flags scored, and would have made a 
home run, if Tburaton had not allowed 
himself to be caught between second 
and third. Once more hla blunder coet 
the Black F’lags dearly.

After this followed a series of blun
ders by him that made the captain and 
manager rose. I f  the ot^er two pitch
ers on whom they could depend had 
not been laid up. Thurston would have 
been taken from the bos. As It was, 
they had to content tbemselvea with 
addressing unkind remarks to him 
uid threatening him with dire results 
If he did not buck up and show some 
ginger.

.All the while the real cause o f this 
disturbance lay in his t>ocket. It con 

^■Istkd of two notes, one signed Maisl# 
*^tbe otlier Besslo. Back girl Invltsd 

him to spend tbo •vsnlnc tn her oom 
pan>. Maisis bad added la bar aote 
wrttlen on naonogram paper, that II

might be the last before she left town 
and that she hoped be would not dis
appoint her. Malsie’s was on a sheet 
of pad paper, but coutaiued a pitiful 
little plea.

"iloneat, Ralph," It read, “ I'd not 
care much what happened if I cuuldn’i 
come to see you play, but I get tired 
rooting when 1 can’t tell you after
wards how proud I am of our atar 
pitcher. Plehse come."

On one side was Malsie with the 
{ possibilities of influential assistance,
I combined with the girl's brilliant at- 
I tractivenesa; on the other, swttet,
I faithful, devoted .Bessie, fitted by 

training and Inclination to help a man 
' in playing not only biiseball, but any 
I game of life, willing to sit and rout 

for him if afterwards be would come 
to her fur comfort and congratula 
tions. No wonder that his arm went 
buck on him, and that his eyes mis
judged. Thurston was playing a big
ger game than be realized.

"He'a gone stale," groaned the 
grand stand, while the bleachers toot 
ed horns and rang huge cowbells tc 
show their disapproval.

“ Full him out!" some yelled as 
Thurston continued his blunders; but 
as there was no one to take hla place, 
the captain contented himself with 
coaching with all his might, while the 
manager tried to stimulate Interest by 
betting heavily against the Yellow 
Fet t, covering his money by Judicious 
ly pljced bets on the other aide, made 
hy those In bis employ.

Finally tbs first half of the ninth 
was reached. The score stood 4 to 1, 
In favor of the visitors. Instead of 
the usual cheering and applause which 
had greeted Tburaton as be ran to the 
box, there came a dead alienee more 
expressive than any demonstrallon. Aa 
be bad left the bench, be had caught 
a sight of the pale fares of the two I 
girla, and ba wished that a hole would 
open up before bis feet. In which he ' 
might hide from them and the mock 
log crowd He gritted his teeth. | 
clenched his fiats until the fingers bit 
Into the palma of bis hands, thea 
began pitching with all bis old-tima 
vigor. As in the first Inning, be put 
the men out In one, two, three order, 
and the grand stand went wild with 
Joy. The Yellow Feet were not wor
ried, however, and Indifferently trot
ted out into the field. A sneer dlaflg 
ured Compton’s face aa he swung hit 
arm, but it changed to something else 
when Gryce, the captain of the Black 
Flags, struck out a home run. This 
rattled the man In the box, for ba 
let the next man get to second on a 
line drive that easily passed left field, 
and the third took hla base on balls 
Thurston than came to bat. His two 
bagger brought In another run and 
put a man on second. The next man 
bunted, and three baaea wera filled 
The score was now 4 to 3, with all 
bases filled. The manager, Gordon, 
was the next man at bat, but ba 
fanned out. as did the next. Then 
came Burchell, who always managed 
a two-bagger. Hla halt rose grace
fully, soared out and over the head 
of right fleld. and the men began eat
ing up Ihe ground to get home. Just 
a* the man from third began to slide 
the ball fell Into the glove of the 
right fielder, and the pennant b »  
longed to the Yellow Feet.

The work o f all the Black Flags bad 
been good. They bad assisted again 
and again In keeping down the score 
of the Yellow Feet when Tburaton had 
gone to pieces, and naturally blamed 
their defeat on him. The man said 
nothing. Sullenly he changed to his 
street clothes, then wrote his resig 
nation. The manager took it, saying 
tartly:

"A ll right. If you feel that way.”
"I guess all of you (eel that my 

room is better than my company," 
Thurston said sourly, as he slouched 
out of the club house, bands deep in 
bis pockets, bead bent down. Just at 
ba emerged an automobile dashed by. 
In it were several of the cheering 
Yellow Feet and Maisle. In the sec
ond of passing she tossed her head, 
looking at him with unbared con 
tempt.

As he turned to make hts way to 
the street cars, a soft voice said al 
his elbow;

"Don’t run over me, Ralph,”  and 
starting, he saw Bessie smiling up 
St him. although her eyes were red 
with tears of dlsappolntnient.

"They expect too much of you 
working you until your arm goei 
stale; It's a shame," she said com 
fortingly.

"Bess," Ralph said, catching bet 
hand and gripping it haid, " I ’m a 
piker; I went up In the air on this 
game, honest."

"Everyone does that aometimaa, 
she said softly.

" I  say, Bess." he asked sheepishly, 
*T wonder If you’d be afraid of ms 
tn another kind o f gama?" and Bee 
ale understood. Shs answered, aa they 
walked slowly towards the street care;

"Not yet, Ralph; I ’ll root for yoa 
alwaya.”

(Copyriabt. 1$U. by W. O. Chapman.)

ARE ONLY WON BY PATIENCE
Things Best Worth Having in Life Ba- 

long to Thos'e Who Can Walt 
to Conquer.

It Is always costly to raise money 
on expectations. It la the same with 
many advaiiiagea we secure In life 
We saddle the future with the debts 
I f  today, because we are too Imps 
lleiit to wait. it Is patience that 
brings us whatever is best worth hav
ing. Maturity and strength of char
acter Ere won by waiting. They can
not be forced up In a day. It la the 
mature man who comas and sees and 
conquers, because he has ripened and 
he is ready for action. The man who 
falls is almost always the man who 
has nut been patient.

Yet It seems tame counsel to advise 
people to wait. The young especially 
are apt to think that they cun go forth 
and posseaa the world. They believe 
In a sudden raid, a quick seizing They 
think it both tedious and weak to de
lay. The/ U-11 thei.iaelvea that suc
cess Is fo.>- him who can grasp It. They 
reach for It too eagerly and fall heav
ily to earth.

It ia never wise to envy another per
son the things that are won easily. If 
we covet anything at all. It should be 
those things that are won with slow 
patience, (ruita of ripe and mature 
growth, fabrlrs ralaed carefully on a 
secure foundation. These things, 
tbotigh we may well covet them, are 
the gifts that we may all win. They 
may be dlBcult, but they are alwaya 
possible. Patience Is their condition, 
and patience la proportion to their - 
value. Being worth much, they cost 
much, and yet their prica la alwaya 
within our meant.— Arthur 8. Salmon.

'

Aa to the Ylrad Bualneaa Man.
See the tired buslnesa man I Is h4 

really tired? Well, we are alwayi 
hearing that he is.

What does be do? Why, he looki 
over his mail, amokea a few good 
cigars, dtetatea to Mlaa SnappttycIIck 
motore a bit, lunches a little too well 
or banqueta tn the tame fashion, rooli 
at the ball game, gawfs aome and 
possibly btmks in the amllee o f s 
peach or two In no way related tc 
him, and Incidentally talks a Htt1« 
business with a few other tired bnsi 
ness men.

Rut whnt makes him tired? We di 
not know. But it Is the shows thni 
nre put up for hla delectation, th( 
books that arw printed ft>r him and 
the everinstlng ptSle that In written 
about his wenrtaans that maken th« 
rant o f at tlroA

Good Conversation.
I beard someoue planning a lunch

eon lately, and she suld she'd selected 
her topics—what the people would 
talk about. She said shs Intended to 
"keep the pall rolling." Not a dull 
minute. Rverythlag spicy and apar- 
kling and bubbling. Talk about one 
thing and then about another. Ring 
the bell and change the course. Press 
the button beneath the table and 
bring on your spicy story, as the maid 
brings on the salad. Ixird! Lord! 
what a luncheon that must have been! 
Who, alas, can be spicy to order? Or 
bubble or sparkle or be brilliant or 
even bright? These gifts are o f the 
gods. Sometimes we are and some
times we are not, but It’s a cinch that 
none o f us are brilliant when we try 
to be. Good conversation consists in 
talk spontaneous. It has Its source In 
a full mind and a full heart. Do I 
bear some one saying, “ And tn a full 
glass?" Ah, but even the full glass 
brings out In talk only the native 
wealth or poverty of the talker. I ’m 
sure that must have been an awful 
luncheon.—New York Press.

The Crocodile Wrench

WHY ERMINE FUR IS COSTLY
Precets of Trapping the Animal la 

Peculiar One, and Entaila Hard
ship on the Trapper.

"This stole o f imperial ermine ia 
worth $1,00(>," said the dealer. "Dear? 
-Nix. Just roDsider bow the animals 
comprised in It were caught!

"In the first place, they were caught 
In a winter of extrema cold, for It Is 
only in such a winter that the weasel, 
or ermine, turns from tawny to snow 
white. In normal winters the ermine 
only turns to a greenish white— like 
this $4<>0 greenish white stole hers

"In the second place, the ermine 
were caught young; for, when fully de
veloped. their coat Is coarse and stiff 
— as In this $25U stule—and to catch 
them young, tbs tongue trap must be 
used. Any other trap| would tear tbo 
delicate fur.

"The tongue trap ia a knife, an or
dinary bunting-knlfa smeared with 
grease, that the hunter lays In the 
snow. The little ermine sees the 
blade, which It mistakna for Ire Ice 
it loves to lick—and so it licks the 
knife blade—and ia caught fast. Its 
tongue. In that zero weather, frozen 
to the steel

"Yes, sir, when yoir see a stole like 
this, don't begrudge a good price for 
It, for every ermiue In it waa tongue- 
trapped In subzero weather, a mighty 
slow and painful band process."

MONKEY WRENCH
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An Ideal Farm Wrench
Drop forget! from tlie finest tool iteel, ecientitically temp>'rod. Every 

wrench guuruutet-d ugamst bteuLage.

Six Handy Farm Tools in One
A pipe wrench, a nut wren< fi, a screw driver, an;l three dies for cleaning 

np and re-threading rti9te<l anti balteretl threads. Dies tit all atandarl bolts 
use«l on standard farm m icliir.ery.

Ket]uires no adjustments; never sli|>s; sim[>Ie and always ready for use.
Will work in closer quarters than any other wrench.
Hus handsoiiie, blutxl finish.
Every farmer should carry one of these handy little wrenofieson a binder, 

reaper, mower, etc. They are liglit, strong, coiuj>act and vastly carried in 
the hip pocket.

The Croco«lile is also a handy bouseliold tool.

E nclose  $ 2 .0 0  fo r  s ix  m onths* s u b s c r ip tio n  to  S tock  Yards  
D a lly  J o u rn a l and w re n c h  w i l l  be se n t y o u  fre e  o f  cha rge .

LIBERTY BRIDE GETS WORK
Mrs. Wastiburna Gets Employment on 

Magailno as Part of Prt-Nup
tial Arrangement. ,

I.x>s Angeles, Cal —In conformity to 
her part of a prenuptial contract that 
caused comment from all sections of 
the country, .Mrs Charles Waahbume 
until a few days ago Miss Heluiz 
Chandler, obtained a position with the 
firm by which her husband la em 
ployed

The comjiany publishes a magailos. 
and Mrs Washburns will do illustrat 
Ing for It.

A part of the prenuptial contract, 
which, as a whole, provided (or the 
greatest personal liberty on the part 
of husband and wife, specified that 
each should earn an independent live 
llhood, end should share the expenses 
o f maintaining a home sod of caring 
for children, should say result from 
the marriage.

"The account of my mother being 
prostrated and moaning over the dis
grace I have brought upon her are 
merely trash.” said Mrs Woshburne 
"I have received aeveral telegrams of 
congratulation and commendation 
from my mother tince my marriage."

WIDOW'S JOKE A BOOMERANG

Gambling Profita.
M. Empereur shows what huge foi^ { 

tunes have been made by running 11- 1 
censed gambling tablet, says a Parla j 
letter to London Truth. Three broth-1 
era who ran for thirty years the ca-1 
alnoa of Coburg, Atx4ea-Baina and I 
Pau, have netted £30,000,040. One! 
of them waa a coachman, another a ' 
cook and the third one a groom The j  
present Iseeee of the gambling tables 
of the Bellevtie and Municipal cimlnoa | 
of Blarrtti la a former public house i 
keeper. He clears £80.000 a year and i 
Is worth £1.Z0O.MO At a small ca
sino like that of DInan the Ir-aaee, a 
foniier cafe waiter, atlll quite a 
young man, has put by £80,000.

Mrs. Evart la Held In $500 Ball For 
Sending Pott Card to Man 

Just for Fun.

New York.—Playing a Joke on a 
professional entertainer is an ex 
pensive paattme, as .Mrs Mary H 
Evart, a widow of Elaat Orange, N J . 
learned United States Commlaeloner 
Jones held her In $500 ball for the 
grand jury on complaint of Malcolm 
B Shackleford, a neighbor, to whom 
the admitted sending a postcard with 
the picture of a woman seated In a 
man's lap. and underneath the follow
ing Inscription:

"You are a great one to keep a date 
I waited for you until 9.30. Why don’t 
you keep your engagsmenta?

"Fl.ORENCE "
When the postcard arrived at the 

Shackleford home there was trouble 
It waa discovered that Mrs. Evart's 
nams had first been written on the 
card In pencil and then erased The 
police declared she admitted she sent 
the card as a “Joke."

Regular Stairs.
A  lawyer was cross-examining an 

old German about the position of the 
doors, windows and so forth, in a 
house In which a certain transaction 
occurred.

"And now, my good man," said the 
lawyer, "w ill you be good enough to 
tell the court bow the stairs run in 
the house?"

The German looked dased and on- 
settled (or a moment. “ How do the 
stairs run?" he queried.

"Tea. how do the stairs m a t"
"'Voil,”  conUnuad the witness, a fU r 

a mooMat’s thotiaht, “ ven I am dowa- 
stalra dey ran oofx"—NtUlonal Month
ly.

Qusen’a Apt Rsbukt.
Queen Victoria, who hated unpune- 

tuallty, once administered an apt re
buke to a certain mistress of the 
robes: ^

A day and an hour had been ap
pointed for a certain public ceremony 
In which the queen had to take part. 
The hour had arrived, and of all the 
court the duchess alone was absent, 
and her absence retarded the depart
ure. The queen gave vent more than 
cnce to her Impatience, and at length. 
Just as she was about to enter her 
carriage without her flret lady of 
honor, the duchess, In breattalsas 
haste, made her appearance, stammer
ing some faint words of excuse. "My 
dear dneheoa," said tha queen smiling. 
“ I think you must have a bad watch.”  
And as she apoke the unloosed (roSi 
her nook the chain of a magnificent 
watoh which she heroelf wore, and 

It rouad the ooek o f the ol>
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Where the Best to Buy
> n«i want lo  buy a » fa r a$> |M*nsd4bi«*. fr«iin  ikrnia a im  tl i l  ilirfH’tly a i l l i
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GARRY FlAG NORTHOcVELOPMt.ti OF THE PIANO

Survey Parties Travel Far In 
Fixing Boundary.

C«iiturl«« of Invofitlon Havo Boon 
Noodod to Bring It to Prooont 

Stato of Porfoctlon.

Amaricana and Canadians Bet Up 
Monumonta From 8ca to Yukon— 
Find Mosquitoas Almost Unsn- 
durabls— Taka Plunga in Baa.

Bkafwajr, Alaaka.— Tbumaa RlBB* 
chtaf of tbs t’ oltod Blatea boundory 
aurvrjr iiarty, ohlcb complotud tbts 
yoar tbs markiaa of the Itoo dtaldlnx 
Alaska aud Canada, loft bars wUb 
bis party for Bnattlo.

"W e loft Heattia April l »  with tO 
men and J5 boroMo,' said kir. Klsga 
**At ('offeo craek OH the Yukon river 
we pirkod up 4] more borees. which 
had wlutered at the bead of tbs Wbita 
rlvar. and .May 25 we landed at Ham 
part bouse on the tYireuploa liver. 
15 milea uortb of Ibo arctic circle, 
where W F Ruaburu, one of our sur- 
vayura, bad wtntarod with five maa 
and had laid out a line of caches as 
far as the boundary crossing of Old 
Crow rlvar, so the parU could taka 
the field without delay.

~J U. t'raig. chief of the Canadian 
party, with a aUullar ouLfit. bad joined 
oa at While Horse. I. T., and traveled 
with ua to Rampart boaaa. where aub- 
parties were Sent out. The Amoiican 
and Canadian parties did not work 
from the aamo camps, but divided tbe 
murk Tbs only exception was a party 
of six baaded b) Mr. Craig and my 
self, who jointly prujarted tbs lino By 
osing Old Croa river as a baae sup
plies were carried by water wtthln 25 
miles of the Arctic ocean

"The first party, of which Mr Craig 
and I were In obarge. reached iba Arc
tic ocaan about tbe middle of July, 
and tbe final monument was placed 
with tbe ceromoDy of breaking out 
flags of tbs two coantiiea Mac Pope 
of Baltimore a big game hunter, took 
a moving pictura of the areno. After- 
w ard all of us took a plunge In the 
Arctic, but we did not remain In long

"Tbs Arctic coast la entirely barren 
Twelve miles back of tbe foot bills 
the moautalns riae to an elevation of 
from 5,000 to 7,000 feet, but there Is a 
pass six miles east of tbs line. Tbe 
only fuel north of *be summit of the 
Arctic ratige la fouod In a few acat- 
ii-rvd clumps of willows and on the 
beach driftwood from the Mackenaie 
river There la grass In plenty for 
boraea slung tbe a'.nama and In 
pntcbea on tbe tundra. I believe our 
horses were the first to travel to tba 
Arctic coast. The Indians and Fa- 
klmoa called them big dogs'

"Btorma. eape<-lally In winter, are 
severe In (he summer, when the wind 
la nut blowing or Is off shore, the 
moequlioee ano almost unen
durable TTiey attacaru horaet.
which dari-d not go out IC jraxe. 
flame there was tn plenty. The largest 
herd seen oonsteted of about 5.U<M> 
caribou Herds of from 100 to 35u 
were frequenlly mat We also found 
ahtep In tba mountains A G Mad- 
dren. representing the I'nlted Btates 
geolugUal survey, made a reconnoie- 
aance north from Rampart bouae and 
reports few ndlcationa of gold north 
of the Porcuploe

"Beginning with the monument on 
the Arctir coast as tbe Initial ona, 
tha monuments were oumbared and 
Inspected trom the Arctic to the Yu
kon. 115 being In this stretch. Next 
year the monuments will be nunsbered 
and Inspected from the Yukon to the 
Mount Bt Fllaa Alps and the surrey 
of the 141st meridian will hava been 
completed. "

RAT ATTACKS BABY IN CRIB
Binkt Teeth In Wrist Before Beaten 

Off by Mother—Just Misses 
Artery

New York Awakened by the cries 
of her seven months-old baby, Mra 
tleorgc Pfhinnrt jumped from her bed 
just In time to beat off a huge gray 
rat which bad leaped Into the child a 
crib and faitened ffa teeth In Its 
wrist tbs fang missing an artery a 
pliyalclan later aald. by a sixteenth of 
ai. Inch.

Mrs Bobland struck the rat. which 
jumped to the floor and ran about the 
room. Hcreaming In terror she called 
tc her husband He jumped from bed 
seized a chair aod gave chase. After 
most of tbe furniture had been knock 
ed over In tbe scramble tbe rodent 
esenped

FRESHMEN FED ON OATS
Twenty-four Are Locked In Box Stalle 

After Racing LIks 
Horses.

Baltimora. Md —Twenty-four fresb- 
mn of the Baltimore College of Denta* 
Burgerv their face# painted black, 
their oouta turned Inside oat and tbetr 
trousers rolled up well above their 
kneea spent last night locked tn sepa 
rate box alalia at Pimlico Not only 
did the freeblea sleep like borsea, but 
they bad been put through the paoea 
of race huraes prior to being locked 
op Around tbe outside of tbe track 
Stood juniors on guard with huge 
arbtpe. so that In case sny of the hu 
■MID race horses became frmotioua tbsy 
would be easily whipped back Into tbe 
raoea. They were fed on com and
»a u  I

lUiGEII REAL HERO /f mm

Have you ever thought, when play
ing some melodious sonata upon your 
piano, that the Instrument, as R la 
today, is the perfection of centuries 
of Invention?

In the beginning It was a harp
shaped piece of wood, having two or 
three strings From time to time 
more strings were added until the 
cithara was Invented This was an 
Instrument In the shape of a capital 
P with ten strings stretched across 
the open apace Many centuries after
ward musicians conceived the Idea 
of stretching atiinga acroas an open 
box About the year 1200 this was 
done, the dulcimer made ita appear
ance. and the strings were struck 
with hammers

For anuther hundred years or so 
these hammers were held In the 
hands and then some genius Invented 
a keyboard, which, being struck by 
the fingers, caused the bammera t( 
strike the strings This was called a 
riaricytherium. or keyed cithara. and 
from time to time It was mcdlUed and 
Improved

During Queen Flixabeth't time It 
was called a virginal, and then a 
spinet, because the hammers were 
covered with the spines of quills, 
which struck and caught the strings 
and produced tbe sound

During the period between 1700 and 
1590 it was much Improved and en 
larged and was given the name of 
harpsichord It was In 1710 that 
Bartbolomeo Chriatofoll. an Italian 
Invented a keyboard similar to the 
ons we have now. which causes tbe 
hammers to strike the wires from 
above and thus developed tbe piano

During the last century the Inven
tive genius of musicians the world 
over has revised and Improved It until 
It has reached the present day per 
fectlon.

Fire Fighters Face Great Dan
gers in Forest.

Hew Pulaski, by Coointsa and Bravary, 
Prsvantsd ths Loss of Thirty. 

Fivs of His Crsw In 
Cour d’Alans.

SUDDEN ENDING OF ROMANCE
Task Set for Reformed Tramp Was 

Just a Little More Than He 
Could Stand.

"Oh. yes we have romancos In our 
lives ” said the (ramp "but there le 
always something to spoil 'em I 
had my last one last tall I was peg 
gicg aU'Dg a Rhcde Island highway, 
thinking more of good feed than ro
mance. when a couple of wearies 
ahead of me turned Into a farm 
house. I turned In as well when I 
I sine aiorg up, and I walked Into the 
kitchen just as they had locked a girl 
up In a closet and were abcut to go 
through the bouse. They Invited me 
to take a hand in their game, but I 
took two In my own. They made It 
Interesting for me for three or four 
minutes, but the average weary Is 
no boxer. He depends upon wild 
swings Instead of straight punches 
I had 'em both down when the farmer 
came up frem (be field and tbe girl 
was released and tbe fellows sent off 
to jail

"Well, currant jam. big red apples 
and mince pies were none too good 
for me fer the next week The daugh 
ter was a school ms am about twenty 
years of age. and I had won her rtr 
mantle heart ere three days had 
passed I think the old man would 
have sancticned the match bat he 
didn t tsko me right. On tbe fourth 
day of my stay he took me out and 
showed roe a ter.-acre lot of the ston 
lest ground I ever saw in my life 
and Intimated that I might start In 
plowing next morning It was too 
much. That night 1 left the house by 
way of a window, and daylight found 
me seven miles away. I would have 
helped gather apples or husked com. 
but when It came to plowing among 
bowlders as b'g as barrels romance 
fled and I followed close at her 
heels."

New York —Prof. Welling, tanneu 
aud toughened by his summer s work 
In the Coeur d'Alene national forest 
reservation, held his easlarn visitors 
spellliound with stories of tbe fight he 
bad helped to make against the fearful 
forest flies says the Youths Comi>au 
ion lie  bad gone out, with two othorw, 
under government commission, to 
study tbe forest and. coming back iu 
August, they had met the fires and 
spent almost a month tn fighting their 
way out of them

"There are real men among those 
forest rangers " he went on 'In fact, 
there Is DO place for anything that is 
not genuine up there The moat thrill
ing story of heroism that 1 have heard 
In a long time Is tbe story of Hanger 
I ’alaskl It did not happen In the part 
of the reaervatloD whore I was. but 1 
can vouch for Its truth, for I have 
talked w*th some of the men who 
were with him

“ Pulaski had forty men under him. 
and they had been fighting a big fire 
tor hours Suddenly tbs wind rose un
til It blew a gale The fire got beyond 
them, and It became a question of 
saving ths lives of the men They 
were many miles from a railroad or a 
clearing

Pulaski remsmbered that about a. 
mile trom where they were working ■ 
was an abandoned mine shaft that ran ; 
bark about forty feet Into the hillside , 
He ordered the men to snatch their . 
blanifets from ths camp and run for I 
this shaft Once there, they parked | 
themselvee like sardines Into the hole  ̂
Pulaski placed himself at the opening 
and stretched a blanket across It. !

“ In a tew mtnutss the fire overtook 
them The blanket at the opening 
caught and Pulaski jerked It away 
Again and again this was dons, and 
when the supply of blankets ran low 
he held the burning fragments serosa 
the mouth of the shaft with bis bate 
bands

"The suffering of ths men from the 
heat and smoke was pitiful. They 
were fairly maddened by It, and some 
nr them made a wild attempt to push 
their way out of ths shaft For a 
while Pulaski held them back by sheer 
physical strength, for he was an un
usually strong man But he knew that 
he must soon be overpow-ered and that 
the men. tn their freniy, would rueh 
out to '■ertaln death He drew his re
volver and told them that he would 
kill the first man who attempted to 
hr«ak away. The men knew that he 
meant It. too. and that knowledge 
brought them back to reason

“ It waso t more than twenty minutes 
before the worst of ths fire bad passed 
the shaft When It was safe to crawl 
out they found that fivs of tba men 
were dead from suffocaiion. but ths 
other thirty-five were all right. Pula# 
hi himself was blinded and burned, but 
his sight was partly restored He lost 
five men. to IM sure, but with less 
nmirage and presence of mind ha 
would have Inst them all. I taka off 
my bat to such a man. He Is a real 
hero “

Some Saddle—H ight P rice
Weight, 35 Pounds 17-Inch Bulge

$ 3 2 ^

Tree— l.VinrIi, hide ooveie<l; 17-inch gwell fork. 
Stirrup Leathers—Heavy, 3-inch.
Tie Straos—1 5-8x5 1-2 foot.
Buckle Straps—1 3-4 inch.
Hope Strap—5-8 inch.
Skirts—I'h-inch, wool lined.
Stirrups—Hrafls bound, ox-bow.
Girths—Connected ‘20-strand with heavy 3 1-2 

inch Hank.
Stamping—Basket on the border and corners.

Features of This Saddle: The Weight, 35 Pounds; 17-lnch
Swell Bulge; the Price, $32.50.

O RDLR N O W — THE PRICE IS  R IG H T—DO N*T DELAY,

H. & M. Harness Shop, S T O C K  YARDS, 
ST. JO SEPH, MO.

r-

RICHES COME TO THE POOR 'Gla$$ifieil=
w ife of Itinerant Riaite Tuner Gets a 

Chssk fer BBO.OCO Fram Aunt's 
Batata.

Real Estate Advertising
Webster City Is — A check for ISO.- 

000 has been rreelved here by Mrs 
r  C Morton, tbe pretty little wife of 
an Itinerant piano tunar, as piu-t pay
ment on a big legacy left to her by an 
sunt who racently died In Kentucky

The estate said to amount altogeth
er to IS 000, Is left entirely to Mrs 
Morton, who It only twenty four years 
old. while her husband la sixty.

They have been living In a modest 
boarding bouse for two weeks while 
be went about his trsda. When Mra 
Morton undertook to deposit her draft 
tn a local bank the oRIclala were 
doubtful whether to accept it, until In
vestigation proved that tha piece of 
paper was genuine.

I 1 cent per word firet InsccUon; li 
j rent per wurti eacli subscqucol Inser
tion. raeli, money uriier or check 

' muM aocomiiany the order. Write 
' for Mtmple cvpie* of TUB tiTUCK 
lY.VIlllS HAII.V JOl'RX.kU

KANBAB
SS# acres In Marshall Co., Kan.. 

»fi<good bottom, second bottom and fine 
upland, can be divided In three tracts, 
I miles frum town, two A No. 1 set of 
Impruvemenu. Price 147.SO par sera 

I If taken before Dec. 1, It lS . Present 
' owner wants to retire; good terms can 
I be had. Pralle Dru«. Kealty Co., 
Bremen. Kansas.

FALSE TEETH LEGAL TENDER KITTEN GIVES AN ALARM
Bartseder Acetpta Molars for Beer In 

Llsu of NIcksI From Man 
With Thirst.

Ltads Mother to Where Child Hanga i 
Hsad Downward on Amusa- . 

msnt Pier.
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Hindu's Agonizing Penanca.
An extraordinary scene was wit

nessed In Calcutta recently when a 
small trolly, stud.led with rows of Iron 
spikes, on which a Hindu waa lying 
at full length, was being pulled 
through the streets. A large crowd 
was following Inquiries elicited the 
Information that the man was doing 
penance, and was on hts way to tbe 
temple of the Goddess Kail at Kalig 
hsL The Hindu had been several 
days on the Journey, and waa In s 
terrible condition. Ths spikes, which 
numbered about 160 were quite sharp, 
and tbe man wore only a loin-cloth. 
He must have been suffering acute 
pain from the fact that bis body was 
bruised and lacerated all over as a re
sult of lying on the sharp nails .Neith
er the police nor any passer-by made 
any attempt to stop tha MlC-Impoaed 
torture.

Kansas City, Mo.—Into Tony's place , 
at 402 Main street came the man with 
a i>ermanent thirst. He sidled up to ' 
the bar and In a husky whisper an
nounced to Jerry, tbe red headed bar
tender:

"Pay, no. I got to have a drink an' 
there’s no use dlscusstn' any compro
mise. I'd rather drink than eat an' I 
my stomach craves food Jus' to show 
you I'm all right, even If I hsin't got . 
no money an' I'm sincere an' all that, ■ 
here's my false teelh fer one bowl of 
suds roan's size an’ shy tb' collar. Do 
I cash 'em In’ "

"You do." replied the bartender, and 
took the man's upper and lower mas 
tlcators without so much as a "bat of 
the eye "

'T il  be back and redeem ’em to
night," assured tbe jag

" I f you don't I'll fit another roan to 
’em," warned Jerry as he wrapped the 
molars In a piece of tissue paper and 
rang them up In the cash register as 
"five cents "

Venice. Csl.—A kitten saved twelve- 
year-old Olive Henderson, Of tbia 
place, from probable death.

Tbe child and the kitten bad gone 
for a walk and after a time the kitten 
returned alone. When It drew the at
tention of tbe glrl'a moiber It atarted 
away, but returned and renewed Ua 
cries when she failed to follow. When 
It started again the moiber followed.

The kitten led tbs way to tbe end 
of an amusemeut pier, where the child 
was found hanging bead downward 
from a large spike to a pile. She had 
fallen from the pier and her oloihlng 
had caught on the spike. She waa 
rescued barely cona< lous.

MUCH CEMENT FOR CANAL

SLIM JAILBIRD GETS FREE

fVhen Latest MMlien Barrels Is Used 
Total Cost Will Have Rsaohsd 

56.sao.oeo.

Cell It OrefL
Fblladelphle—Hrandtng the action 

o f btg New York hotels In charging 
oitra for breed and batter as graft 
I ’hlladelphia boaltsces announce they 
will eontinue W fumlah the alaff of 
fU* Vrwei

Chinsss Oyster*.
A New York Chinese Isundryman is 

helping out his dally breakfast with 
native Chinese oysters on tbe half 
shell. Tbe shells he brought along 
with him from China. The oysters he 
receives from China In the half bar
rel, dried and smoked.

As they come they resemble some
what dried apples or peaches. The 
Isundryman places a meat over nigbL 
each oyster In a ahell fall of sea 
water, and the next morning they 
have the plump and juicy attraotlve- 
nesa of freably opened oysters, and If 
they did not bar* no much the taste 
o f oaovased bam one might perhaps 
detsot an oyster flavor about them

The Chinaman says the oysters are 
prsservsd In this way by first being 
dried In the son and then smoked 
with seaweed srhloh, whan burning, 
has a amsll like oyster soup.

Little Window Just His Size and 
Btoeklng-Rope Make Esosp*

Easy.

Pottavllle, Pa.— Stlney liogden of 
! Shenandoah owes to bis slim build and 
! a ropa of stockings bis liberty, which 
' be gained some time between midnight 
' and five o'clock In tbe morning by 
I squeezing through tbe small aperture ' 
which served as a window In his cell in | 
tbe Schuylkill county prison He then | 
dropped to tbe ground, 11 feeL scaled | 
the lightning rod to the top of tbe jail 

‘ building and with tbe sU>okir.g roj>e 
lovrered himself to tbe street on the 
giber side of ths jell wall.

I The window was so small that It 
' was not thought necessary to provide 

It with bars. Bogden was sarvlng a 
I two-year sentence for receiving stolen 
I goods, and had served about six 
j  SBontha of hts tlma. Thos far no clue 

lo bl* whereabouts baa besn obtained

WeshlngtoD —When the latest mil
lion barrels of ceaisnt purchased bar* 
seen used In roastructlon work on 
*be Panama canal the amount of ce
ment employed In tbe building of tb* 
tiig ditch will have reached a total of 
1,200.000,004 pounds Tbe cost of 
his Item of construction reaches 56,• 
MKI.OOO. If the iMirrela which con- 
jilDed tbe cement cnsld be pieced 
»nd to end they would extend 2,300 
miles.

NEW SEA SERPENT IN VENICE
Looks LIks a Bbark and Has Fee* 

Like Oils Monster, and Every, 
body Bobsr.

Venlcs, Cal.—On* of tbe queerest 
deep-sea creatures svsr seen her* was 
brought in by a fisherman. It is fir* 
feet in length, blaek and green mot
tled. with a U ll lihe a shark. It has 
a dorsal fin and four feet shaped like 
those of a parrot. Its mouth reeam- 
bles that o f a Gila monster, while Us 
heed la a replica on a large soal* gf 
that of a Calif<' '  hontad toad.

EXCII.ANUE DUlliCTORT. 
Following Is a list of the commis

sion firms and stock cattle dealers en. 
sagad 111 buslneae at tha ML Joseph 
Stock yards:

Commlaeloii Flrma 
Butter, James H., room* 12'f-3t. 
Byers Bros A Co., rooms 202-254. 
Clay, Robinson A Co., rooms 125-15. 
Crider Bros. A Co., rooms I0S.357. 
Dally, C. 51, A Co., rooms 317-15. 
Davis A Son, rooms 306-17, 
Drtnksrd, Emnisrt A Co., rooms 

305-11.
Kminert Com. Co., rooms 303-4. 
Orest M'eetern Com. Co., rooms 

226- 28.
Kansas City Llvs Stock Com. Co., 

rooms 229-32.
Knollln Sheep Commission Co. 

rooms 219-29.
Lee l.lve Stock Commission Co. 

rooms 210-13,
kllssourl Live Stock Com. Co., rooms 

201-203.
National Live Stock Com. Co., rooms 

333-40.
Ntcho's. Blanchard A OllchrlsL 

rooms #24-23.
Prey Broa A Cooper, rooms 311-33. 
St. Joseph L iv* Stock Com. Co. 

rooms 312-14,
Sbsv R. O . Commission Co. room* 

106-207.
Wood Live Stock Com. Co. rooms 

312-24.
Ofllcers of Fzphang*.

The oltt'-ers of the 8t. .loseph Live 
Stock Exchange are ss follows: Pres
ident. A. U. Baker; vice-president, 
R. tj. Denham; sec’y-treas.. E. F. 
Erwin. The board of directors is 
composed of .Tease O. Adams, L. E. 
Cooper, Walter 1. Casteel, D. B. Cog- 
dell. T. N. Hutton, H. O. Shay and 
M. W, Wyatt.

Sinch rattle nrokere.
Alkins, J. V. A Co., room 30L 
Ad lock, George, room 343.
^ k e r ,  Jusehp, A Son, room 115. 
Baker. James, room 314.
Dawson A Reynolds, room 351. 
Gillette, kf. H., room 111.
Maxwell, Spayds A Cu., roomg 85|.5 
Morlock, W. H., rooma 134-31. 
MIlby, John, room 111.
RoundtrsA W. R „ room 915. 
Rockwood, Oen. room 315. 
Timmerman. W, O.
Btrock. Jama*. '/ •
Wright, Perry.

S h e^  Dealers.
Lyon, J. E.. room 315.

Order Bayers.
Morloek, W. H., rooms t l l - I A  
MexwsIL SiMurd* A  C«m reosod

•M e l.

-St. Joseph-
Stock Yards Co

St. Joseph, Mob

W e Are in the 
Market Every day for CattlOg 

Hogs and Sheep.

W& ani Mpecially bidding for Range Cattle and 
Sh eep , both for slaughter and feeding. Lo

cated on fourteen railruads, and in the center of the 
bent com and live stock difitrict in the United StateB, 
we are prepared to furnifib a good market for all 
kinds of live Block.

Our packers furnish a dally market for all kinds of cat* 
tie, ranging frona Cannera to Export Cattle. Look op 
your R. R. connections, you will find theia la our favor.

PROTECT 
CATTIE W '

l-’ K O M

BLACKLEG
C hancaa. ^

B la^leg o id s
Mb  Da m  t *  aiAasarB.

iM 1

an Simplest, Safest snl SonaB
Pnvaatis*.

N* UquM t* aplH.
No striiia «B Hot.

•OB BALB BT ALL OBDOOfiRB. 
warn FOB FRXB cnumAi

PA'RijEv.DAVIS-fifeCOMPANY
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Imported Stillions—Peroheron, Shin, Belgiin
Each y«»r show uur oaw Inporifttlon tb« aaiiM month tbdjr Iftiid. *'Each

thay'wtn morn than all othfr ^blbltom oombtnad. At tb« Amorlctn al 
h'l on Vyaar^oid PiMC Karon i Ut, Srd and ith pa ^jaar-oloi l»%tht| yaar wa *uD ind oa 4-ys,r- old . ____ _ __  . -

ana Ira on 2>T«er-old» and Ut and CK*tnp. on froap of five atallkHii. All ara for 
•aia. Our ;ruaraot#a and Inturanca are tha bMt. Our boraas ara iba baat.

PERCHEROM IMPORTINO CO.
CHu. I. U l l  tM T i n . jo tira , a i.
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